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1l~I~~ II~~~~~~~:!:'; ,,: ~~ fOod is an indispensable fador in 
Jl ' the ~merican 'economy, 

,W,i,t~,\; ,:t;'#P Our, f!ghters and supporting .civilians IJIUSt 
"";,=",' ," l ' 

,]!;', " I'~: have ample qU4ll1i1ies of wholesome, ,nulri-
• _ • • • " 1 

and health-giving food of the highesl 

~1t~'l1:!1~~(t.~,;\:q!icJiiy, 

best raw 

Ihe r.!(lSOnabl. profits therefrom in i '~f J., 

~'." ',-:.-I Slalu Defense 'Sonds and Stamps, 
• '\ 
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CARTONS for long and short macaroni cuts- noodles-with or without trans· 
parent windows- all sizes-sales-proven designs-precision-engineered for quick 
packing. 

LABELS for one and twenty pound cases-canned spaghetti and sauces. 

All ready to imprint with your brand nome, etc. 

All items can be purchased in lots of 1,000 and up-immediate delivery. 

Call your nearesl Rossolli representative or write the North Bergen plant 
direct for samples, prices, and all particulars. 

ROSSOTTI 
Wal'. pap., ;, liar d.f ...... 
So .. old papo', 10.10"., ( DU wllotl" 
bo. n Call yow. locol du l. " , h. rI· 
lobi. 0'110";101; .... , o. l oy 5,0'" 
" lIDp . T"., .. ill b. glad to ph lo wp 

LIT HOG R A P}H I N G 
~~,'NC. 

MAIN OffICE AND PLANT NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 
IUMCH tl lflCII: l onON 'H'L10urH]' UITIMOII ( HIU GO .,mIUIGH fa" .... 

LET'S CARRY ON 

"7c PI'cvit/e ICl' tAe ~elelfJe, 

tc PI'c/tlcte tAe qClfel'1I1 'llJell(/I'e" 

Tim; war wil l nOI last [crever Bul -,...I111e It ex I:;: :; true Amerlcan!l 'NIl: be !o:Jlld !:r'Jh t.d I 

shou ldel to shoulder lor ultllllolQ and dellni lc V ! C T 0 H Y 

The Propnetor:; and Manager::; a t the prog res~;ivc him!; consll,ulLng Ihe Macorofll .Noodlc lndu:i lr '.' 

01 A':Lenca , Members 01 the National MacaronI tAanulacturer!l As~ocla ho n :lnd mdependent~. 10') 

lecogmzc Ihe port which a n Industry such as theI r :; LII us t play In the !luccc!l!llul prosecu tIon c ! tl1 '-

natinn 's war ellOrl . and they are ready to !lcrv£' 

These ;otrio lLc Executives. mdlvldually and col1cclLvely arc "':dIUlO to opcrat~ thClt P:C',''; If 

capacity 10 provide ample good load to u;sure vLgorOLI!l hg hlLng me n ond '::omen 01 Ihe Iront 'lO ., 

sturdy . dr.lellmned CitIzenry 0 1 hOllle 

7'1u! (lfUI'e '1I(/ti~1f j,6 II1'CU,6e4! 

7Ae /1tttCIII'Clfi-'1Icc4Ie jlf4U,6tl'~ jJ Clf tAe tl/~I't! 

In order to play Its iXlrt fully . the :aller l!l counting on the cooperation 01 the many :iupply ! ~ r!!I '; 

on whose products a nd !lerVICDS Il" •• :mulact l, rcr :; mU:it depend tor the most eflic\(.·111 plo!ll o ~erat; .Jn 

To concenlratc a llenhon on Its defense plans and to encourage unproved bU:i LrlQ!l,; rela tion ' be 

tween USERS and SUPPLIERS. the Industry IS spon <:Ollng a ce:eb rohon 0 1 t· .. : o oll t:; landlng e'.'enH .:: 

Aprt l. 1942 

The 38111 Anmver!lOry of the NatIona l !_lacoro ni Manufactu rers A,,!loctatlon 

The 23rd Bir thday 01 THE tAACARONI IOURNAL the Industr y 1> recogll1:ed Spoh~,;n.n : : 

SUPPLIERS WI th matcnals. maclunes, equIFllLcnt or. ; jc r Vlce~ 10 ::ell the- 1:;,0 plant:, now Cr ('>I "":1 

Lng at high speed. '.viii hnd 11m TVi ENTY·THIRD ANNIVERSA::IY EDITION 01 TH[ Mlle f.HON ! JOUR!! I\ L 

Ihe most ellJcient medIUm In which to pubhClLfJ Ihe 1I1ent ~ at theu P! " tiuct f. and !!lC'U · .... ! Illllqne ';~ I ') 

coopera te with the MacarallL ·Noodle- makers ::1 theu ..... 01 !le(\ ICt..' a nd home-land du l lC' ", 

Executives of intercsted supply !t rills Ole InVit ed to tiUbl 'IL' e-dl tonol mat le-I cancclIlll1q the:r prod 

ucts and service-s lo r publication in tillS Ie-C lute- l!iS UC 01 the d '!lcrollon o f the F.d lIOI 

Mr, Supplier Here '::; your opport umtyl It would !;celll 'II :;0 to tr.v(J:: t a sma ll ,lUm no'.',' In"] }r:')d 

cause- im proving your relation Wi th !nondly buyer:> 

* * * 
The Twenty·Third Anniversary Edition ... April 15. 1942. Forms close AprilS. 

Inquiries inviled. Sample copies of Journal qladly suppliod. 

,I 



4 THE MACAIlONI JOUIlNAL Man:h, 1942 

The Two Star Semolina brand has won the confidence and 

good will of the macarom industry because it symbolizes 

those things that mean most - unvarying high quality, 

dependable performance, and prompt, personal serVIce, 

Volumexxm MARCH, 1942 Number 11 

The April Fiesta 
There is something .. bout annivcTsaril's that toucht,S 

the 11l'artstrings. ~Ii\caroni-Nootllc manufacluTt'TS have 
mall)' things of which they arc rightrully proud nnd o\'cr 
which they may choose tn celebrate. The munth of April 
pfO\'idcs twu goud n':lsons for a grand nit! cdl'lmllion. 

It was in ArTil, 1904, that a group or piOilcl' r manufac
turers, sC!vera of whom arc still aClively l'ngaj;cd in this 
business, met in Pittshurgh, 1'"" ddcrmil1cd In nr"' .... ni.zc 
a lI:1.1ional association to encompass all Ihl' \\'urltHrllllc 
manu(:lI:tUrt'TS of that day. 

h was in April, 1919, that Ihc Natiunal Macaroni 
Manufacturers Associatioll ;\ssumcd its presellt name alltl 
dl..'Citlcd to change from a loosely-organized group \\'!Ih a 
conn'ntion !lccrdary inlo :t more 114.'rmancnt ('ntil)' wllh :t 
full-time sccretary allli ycar-round Ill'adctuarters, 

It was in April, 1919, that arrangcll1t.'nts werc (UlIl

plCktl for launching n trade journal Ihat \\'all to Sl'rn~ 
as Ihe oOicial organ of the Associ:ltion anti was dt.'slilled 
to hecome the recoh'nized sJlokt.'sman of a growing iudus
try, which has more than trehled in sizl' (Iml importance 
in the food tmdl' since that nll'ntorable day in 1904 wl!cn 
thosc Iliollcers laid the foundation for the c\'enlS willch 
thc whole trade will cdeLrale next monlh, 

In April, 19,m, the thoughtful men whll nil\\' cotl1p(J~e 
the Macaroni-Noodle Industry determined tn ct'ieilrale 
the historical events7the 36th Anniversary of the forma
tion of the first nalional group of manufaclurers ;\IItl 
allieds, the 21s1 Anniversary of the adoption nf its pres
~Ilt namc alld the launchhlg of its oOidal organ, Tm: 
MACAII.ONIJOUII.SAI~ 11lcr wcrc !'ubi!O\I\I. Thc)' ill\'ill'd 
alllhc allie tradesmen to Join in t Ie celcbration with tIll' 
result that it was highl)' 8uccessful. 

So ket'n was the interest shuwlI in that 21st J\Ulliver
sary celebration that the Uoard of Dircctors nf tilt' 
National Association and the Publication Committee nf 
TIIF. MACARONI JOUMNAI, agreed to Jislt'n to the wisht.'s 
of s.,tisficd manufacturers and allieds to renew the cd!,.'
brntion in April, 1941. 11l3t, too, was a great succcss, 
thanks to the cooperation or leading manufacturers 311t1 

the gcncrositr i\lld ullderslautlin~ of Icadin~ suppliers of 
our Industry s nceds, 

This year, thc triple C\'cnts will again be Cl'lt'bfilted in 
a way that is bcconuliR to the age of the organization ami 
lhe service rendered by the publication, II will mark thc 
completion of 23 full years of industry promolion by the 
Journal and 38 years ur railhrul sen'lce hy the Assn

" cialion. 
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To kgalize the celchratiun. which is lilt 11J11~er a \'t"lI
ture but;\II CXIK'Clttl allmml alTair. thl' IIlIanl uf Directors 
flf the National A:;suciatiull at its IIIt'l,tin).: la:;t Jallll:"lry 
\"l1lt'" uuanilllilusly ill favur of a sui tahle l'eldmllioll Ihis 
)"I'ar, apprm'ill).: a resnllliion In the effcct: 

(I) That:"ls IIWllcrs amlpllblisllt:rs uf Till": ~IAt ' AIIlI~1 
JOUII.~AI" \\"l' spuusur an Anllin'rsar\' Editiull in 
April. 1942, t.'dcbrating its :?,'nl hirthday; 

(2) That thi:; ft'atuH' I'ditiull alsu hunor the .181h 
hirthtl:!)' of Ihe National Assudatillll: 

(3) Thai an appeal hl' III,Hll' til manufacturers ner)"
where, illlli\"i"II(III\' anti l'lIl1l't.'li\'l'h', tn tin their 
)Jart in this nidn';l tiuII Ily invitini. wilhuut uhli
glition, their supply linllS III make gnud usc flf a 
jmliciullS alllllunt uf allwrti si n~ space, ami fur
ther, Ihat Imth manufacturl'rs alltl suppliers CII II 

tdhute items and .. nidi'S of il1tl'rest til make that 
particular i!'!lue mote than ordinarily inh'resting": 

(-l) Thai l'ach aul! all pll',I/.:e Ihdr fullest sUl'lMlrt In 
thl' l'ffurts IIf Edilor M, / ' DHllna \\"hll willin/.:ly 
assllnu.:s till' grt.'at task II elli lill~ 011111 IIlherwis~' 
prepariu).: these (catun' l'tiiliulIS annually, 

The plan lied Cl'lchratiun this )"t.'ar l"UlIIl':; when Ihe 
nalioll is at war, UIII!t'r \lre\'aihn~ Clllltlitinll:; all will 
be fl'(luirt'11 tn do it lillie I'xtra ill thl' war IIf helpfull'u, 
ul)Cratinn to 11111 thc 2,lrd r\nuh'l'fsary f~d;tion IIf Tnt: 
~IACAMO!\I JOUlt!\At. alltl th!'" JSth blrthda), l'l'h'bratiull 
of lilt" Association fI\"cr ill the hig w,ly fo r which this 
fealure is lIotet!. 

The u!lidal itIlIlUUIIl'CIlh"nl IIf till' CcldJrat;on, 1IlIlliuin).: 
till' Anni\'ersary Edition plam, was Sl'lIt to praclically 
e\'cry manu{i\cturl'r allli sUI'Jlli~'r l'arly this monlh , 'I'll 
datl', its re(t'lltiun was l1lost en(tJuragin~, I'll'dges IIf 
assistanc!'" ha\'c Itt'l'lI ret'l.'iwd (fUlII IUIlSt of the Il'allill).: 
mcn in the hu silll'ss and !I1ure are cUlIlin~, Sen'ral S\ll)
pliers have alrc:ltly 1II;\llt' thl'ir advertising slJ<lcl' n'~er
\'alions aUtI a few itl'lII:; h;l\'e IIt'l'n subllliltcil ior puhli
~ation in Ihal memorahle issue which pfU1I1iSt's 10 hI' 
mfl~1 illien'siing. rl'plett., with vilal facts :nul li~lIn's" 

Let us 1101 n'st UII these ~'arly gains" TIll' cnmhinell 
,'fforts o( eVt' ry hil'llIl IIf the troute. o( the JUUM!\A I" Ih~' 
Association, the rl'gular ant! the 1Il'\\' ;uh"e rtisers will ht, 
lIl'cdc" to make the 19-12 celebratioll in April the hi).: Sllt'

cess which nnly IIl1limih'll l'oiil'l'ratiull can assun', 



RepflIrt of "the Director of Research for the Month 
of Fehruary 
By Benjamin R. Jacobs 

NOTE: TIIit is 'ht' suon" i"-lla/lllll'nl 0/,11; brit/"o/ Oft ItJliltUl'rI)' ,,·Ilie;' 1I'OJ "tu"n/td 
at Ihl' nraritlrl 011 Standards 0/ .Idnr/i,y lor fflQrat'oui I'rodllt'u. This briff "'OJ ""I'(lrNl 
by COWIIJr/ lor thl' National '{frJ(Qro"j MOllu/oclllrtrr IfJJocWJion. AII'. DarUtl R. Forbts 
of 1V'!S~in!1loll, U. C. This ins/r.II/mtll' dtoll «;0, '''1' ,.,otol(d find,'nus ItIbllliltnl by 'hr 
Auona/,oll. . 

The Xulicc of HcarinJ:', Exhibit t, . 
contain I a propos:l1 to fix standards 
of idclllit.}' (or macaroni , sp.1ghclli, 
\'cnllicflli, macaroni products, noodles 
(egg nlll)dl('~). and noodle products, 
flot onl}' in teml! of composition but 
in terms. of shapes :md siles. 

The macaroni industry. as repre
sented b" the National Macaroni Man
ufacturers Association hn5, by 'cvi
tll'nce put inlo the record, supported 
Ihe pruposal with rcS[)l'CI to composi
tion of lhe products namw. Despite 
a sinct!l"c effort to harmonize its views 
with thuse set 0111 in the propos,11 wilh 
respect 10 c1assification of siu's amI 
shape::;, the industry has found that 
the facts do not support the proposed 
c1assiiicalion, and these sug~ested find
ings (Inti brief nrc offered with a view 
10 he helpful to the Administration 
in al"l1ving at a c1assificalion and 
1l0lllcIlclaiure consistent with the facts 
of rct:ord, to the end that the tradc 
and (l!Jhlic may hnve enforcible stalll1-
nrds that nrc f('asonablc nnd in thc in
terel'! of the consumer. 

The propos,11 specified thnt tubl:lar 
maca roni of more thnn 7:i inch diann .... 
ler, lind nil products of macn:"Oni 
composition not tuhular, should be 
calktl "Macaroni Product." It is 'lb
ViOll!1 from the testimony of the gu\"
eruOlen! that this was 11ropOSOO in the 
helief that the muhiphcity of shapes 
II0t tubular would produce confUSion 
in the minds of the public if not given 
a I{o.: ncric name dit(crcnt from that 
appli ed 10 the tubular product. The 
likd ihood of confusion was assumed 
hy lhis witness. It was not shown to 
exi st in the minds of the consuming 
public. It has not existed in the 
past. There is no showing that the 
:ul(lilioll nf the wonl "Product" to the 
~ene ric name "Macaroni" would tell 
Ihe consumer that Ihc product wa~ ,1" 
luhular, or if Inbular, was 9 ·l·altr 
than 7:i iuch in diiUlll'ler. 

Counsel for the Association ('ant
t·stly urges that upnn Ihe record made, 
Ihe essenlial finding that It e word 
"Product" cOllllotes a 1I0ntubuhr mac
aroni, or if tubular, a size greatl'r !h .• n 
!4 inch in diameter, would not be sup
portt·d by subslantial evidence. Wilb
out such c\"idl'ntiary support the find
ing, anti therdore, the regulation, 
would be il1\",lid in law, and UIll'n-

forcible. The National Mac:lroni 
Manulacturerll Association here re
cords its opposilion to any re~ulalion 
that cannot be enforced, and express
es the hnpe that a sensible classifica
tion can be erected upon . the e\'idence 
that will assure full choice of selec
tion to the ceJllsumer, without com
plicating the a!rc;uh' economically dif
ficult p..1ck.1g1ng problem of the tl1.1n
uCacturer. 

To understand Ihe labeling problem 
it is necess,uy to view the history of 
the 1)11)(luct. 

The macaroni industry originatl'd 
in Iialy. Membt·rs of th:lt national
ity ocf.pm its mancfacture Ihere in 
qu:nllihes that illcTl"ased with the 1Ial
ian IXlpulation. With people of Iialian 
~escent it is a 5I:1pl(·, and forms a 
major part of the diet. h is esli. 
tl1.1lt"d Ihat fully half of our produc
tion is in thc 20-pound packages. which 
arc almost entirely consumcd by thc 
"Jtnlian Tra(k" TIlese peoplc also 
buy large quantitic5 in small iOfIi
vidu:l1 packages. By reason of this 
daily consumption of macaroni, \'arie
ty of size and shape is rt"Quired, just 
as thc Amcrican desires potatoes in 
many different fonns. 

The populalion of Italian descent 
is a vcry sn1.111 proportion of our total 
population; yet it consumes more than 
half of the production. The a\'crage 
Amcrican, therclore, consumes hut a 
fraction of the 3\'cr.IIge consumption 
01 the halian . . He has no such \'arie
tal requirrnu·nt and his consumption 
is largely restricted to tubular macn
roni of a diameler wilhin the pm
posal; spaghetti hath cord-like and 
tubular; both of these in elbow form; 
:lnd occasional usc of a rcslricll·d 
numher of fanciful shapc.'s. such as 
shells or bow-ties. 

Vermicelli is little known or used 
by the Alm'rican trade and is of mi
.lor imporlance in the industry. 

In the case of the 20·pnund pack· 
.lge, although Ihe contents arc gen
!rally displayed to Ihe consumer-pur
lllaser, it is neCCS5.1r)' 10 idcntify the 
cOl;!!!nls for the in fomlatinn of the 
1I:.ipi'IC-, the who1l!5aler and Ihe ret:lil
er. :If, well as the consumcr, TIlis ha .. 
been tradilionally done by the usc of 
the tt rm "Macaroni," as a generic 
name', , ... Uowed by names of Italian 
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origin which havc, through )"t·ars of 
usc, occome the specific nallle of sizes 
and shapes. 

The word spaghetti is of this llature, 
It is now well known to American 
consumers because it represents a 
(onn of product that has grown in
creasingly PIllular with them, and is 
now a part 0 our language, "Vt'rmi
celli" has gone through this process 
to 3 lesser degree. As the other shapes 
1>«ome popular wilh American con
sumers thclr n.llnes will likewise be
come rctognizahle to them. Until they 
arc in demand Ihe American con
sumer has lillIe if any interest in 
them, although they remain important 
10 Ihe laTJ:er proportion of the COIl

sumer of these products, the Italian. 
Thesc names that represent shapcs 

and sizes arc specific names Ihal mod
ify the generic name "Macaroni," or 
"Macaroni Product." They are just 
as necessary as the dl"Sign3lions on a 
carton of sugar or colTee of the size 
of the granulation, or the declaration 
of lenb1h, gauge and head sha~ ap
pearing on a hox labeled 'Brass 
Screws." 

Like such olher specific desib'na
lions, Ihey appear on the lahel as a 
matter of course: not hy compulsion, 
but simply lx.'Cause the merchant who 
packs a variety of sizes and shapes of 
a single product wants his consumt'r 
to get what is wantrd. It is plain 
common sense that m·t"tts no police 
power to make il function . 

111is syslem 01 sJlC(ific labding has 
moen in use for many years, not only 
on 2O-pound boxes but on the small 
cartons of I pound and less that 1;0 
tn both Ihe Ilalian and Americ:m 
trade. In some cases the specific 
name of thc size or shape is (If Italian 
oril;in, such :IS Spaghetti, Vermicelli, 
Ziloni, etc., amI 111 some cases it is 
Enj!lish, i.e., bow-tics, sea shells, cl· 
ho\l5, elc, \Vhethcr the Ilame "Mac,,
ro,.i" or the term "Macaroni Pr()(l
uct" were imposed upon the industry, 
this sl>ccifie nOIlle'nc1ature of size and 
shape would be necessa'1'. It has 
I>«n u~rd in the past With stlccess 
and will be used in the future as a 
matter of course, and independenlly 
o( any legal rt'Quirement, 

It is our judl."lTlent that the specific 
(Colllillwtd 011 /'09t 8) 

March, 1942 

The most VITAL question 
your products have to answer 
The most exacting checks in your labora
tory are really quite moderate compared 
to the test your products undergo at a 
customer's table I There, only one all
important question is asked-only one 
answer expected. The customer asks: U Is it 
good ?" Your products mllJl answer .ty es." 

For years we have been testing and 
choosing wheats, milling, testing and re· 
te, ting Gold l\1edal Press-tested Semolina 
No. 1 to insure tilt presence, in 
largest measure, of :hose qualities 
which help you make macaroni 
products highly satisfactory to 
your customers. General l\1ills' 
Gold Medal Press-tested Semolina 
No.1 is noted for those character
istics which spellji,,, results to the 
manufacturer. It is noted for al/ 
'round aoilily 10 produce products 

with fine tast ~, appetizing appearance ami 
t'ULI. cot.OR AND FI.i\VOK the things that 
mean everything to the hO'lsewife. 

These are reasons wh}' Gold Medal 
Press-tested Semolina No.1 gives you not 
only the kind of results you must have in 
your plant-but, most important, the re
buying action )'OU want from your cus
tomers. 

Use Gold ~Iedal Press-tested Semolina 
No. I with full confidence. 
Many daily tests guarantee that 
this Semolina will assist rou 
to make the kind of Il\ncnroni 
products your customer insists 
upon. To the question, Ills it 
good?", Gold ~Iedal Press
tested Semolina No. I milh:d by 
Genera) l'\'lills t Inc.) speaks for 
itself_ 

I OOMPLETE DUIUM 'EI~IOI: 'OR MUARONI ANO MOODU MANUFAOTURER' 

DURUM DEPARHIENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TRADE NAME) 

Central Division of General Mills, Inc" Offices: Chicago, Illinois 
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REPORT OF DIRECTOR OF 
RESEARCH 

(ClJlllillNtd /rolll "flur 6) 

naming of size nnt! shape hy ml';l1I~ 
of sulKlrtJinMe declaration after citlll'r 

' the gt.'ncric names "Mncaroni" . or 
"Ma~:Jroni Prnduct" is more impor
tant to the consumer than the generic 
name .. 

The slack-fill pro\'ision! of the F()()(I, 
IJru,q' and Cosmetic Act rL'f!uirc a 
classIfication of the Ilnxlu~s in Ihis 
ind ustry (or Ilackaging purposes. 
Econom)' in Ih'! IIItcrcst of the consu
mer Tl"Cluircs that the smile carton lx· 
used as il cOl1tnin~r (or three or evell 
four dilTcTl'ut sizes :1I1I1/or !lhapl'!, 
l'aeh of which will )In.-duel' II dcsig
llalcd weight wilhout Slilck-fill. The 
number of Ihese fancifu\ shapes and 
sizes is sn great that it \\ould not be 
l'Conomkal to carry in s tock individual 
c.1rtolls (or l·aeh. As a result. it is 
('affirm,n Imlclice (or a carlon to bear 

·l'ither the generic 'name "Macaroni,". 
flr !'Mncaroni Product," and on each 

.of Ihc l[pUr flars on each l'nd appears 
:1 n:lIn'e or Sl)('cific slmpe, Itp. 235. 
Possibly only one oC the four nanlt's 
would conform to the shape and sizl! 
specified in the propos.l1 (or "M:u.'a
rolli"; or H "Macaroni Producl" were 
used as the generic name on the 
principle lab...!, one or two (onns would 
probably not con (ann to the specifica
tion propo~ll'd for "Macarolll Prod
uc!." 

The impOJIlition hf n·gulation of the 
pmpOSt'" specifications oC size and 
shape would therefore n-quire St'POl' 
rate ami slk.'l..'ial I"lckaging of the!!c 
protlucts. Such multiplication of 
packagl's would not be economical, and 
we submit, would result in no IK.'nefit 
to the consumer. It is Ihe sJX'Cific 
c;halw or .. izl! name showing on the 
end of Ihe IJo'!ckage that i!! the guide 
10 bolh the reh:iler and consumer (If 
the variety conlail:t.'d in it. That name 
is known and utltll t's lood hy the con· 
Sllmers that huys it. The name "Mac
aroni," without modificat:'ln, doe~ not 
me:m a tubular product of less than 
Y.i inch 10 the ma/'oriIY of people 
who buy thrse prot ucls. They arc 
the 1)('Opll' of Italian descent who re
(Iuirl' va riel)" and in addilion, that 
llout of the American populalion 
which has come to I'refer splocial 
(unns (or 'spl'(ia l uses. 

It is, tlll' refofC, tht' contenlion of 
the N'alioll:ll M:lcafUni Association 
Ihal: 

the c1assificaliOlI'l in the proposal 
arc lIot SUppOl .1 by substantial 
evidence: 

that present labeling' practices havc 
not pmducl'tl confusion in the 
minds of consumers; 

Ihat the imlJOsitiolt of the classifica
tion in the (,rol)(Js"ll would l'ro\'C 
costly aud impractical without 
any benefit to thc consumer; and 

that there is substantial e:vidence ill 
the record to support the classifica· 
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tions set forlh in tlll ~ 5uglo:;ested find
inl;5 suhmitted herew ith . 

The Evidence 

Cotll/,osiliotl 0/ .uo(aro/li 

The composition or plain macaroni, 
macaroni products, as llTOposed, ami 
wilh minimum solids of 87 JX'r cent 
is nol in dispute. 

(L.'ppe~ . R.p. 61: Jacobs Rp. 87, 
89; Hoskms R.II. 254.) 

Ol)tional ingredients which modify 
macMoni, macaroni products, ami oth
er varieties or these products, arc 
treated elsewhere, 

The composilion of noodles, t'gg 
Ilood.lcs, l'lo:;g noodle l,roducts, q.::1{" Ilmc
arom, ~'Rg macarolll products, 15 not 
in dispule. A noodle i!! traditionally 
I,nown 10 the consuming public as a 
product conlaining a sullslanlial pro· 
Jlortion of egg and therc is agree
ment among the witnesses that a mini
mum egJ: solids oolltent of S.S lier ('l'nt 
is lair and rtasonable and in the inter
cst of the consulI\er. 

(Lepper R.pp. 39-41; Jacobs R.pp. 
105-7; Hoskins Itpl" 254-5_) 

A Prol)()sal was made to pennit thc 
usc of lecithin in these l'gg products. 
The JlroJlOnt'nts wert' unable tn name 
a single manufacturt'r who had ever 
used Ihis ingredient. The rt'cord 
shows that such use would cOlllplicate 
the analytical delenninnlion of l'gJ: 
which is a ret:luired ingrl'tlient. (!tp. 
815.) 

It would not be in Ihe inlerest of 
consumers to IlCnllit the usc o( Il'Cilhin 
as an !lptional ingn.'dienl, . 

l) r. Jacobs: 

"The N:llional ~I:!.ra.roni If;lIIu£:icluren 
Associatiun is ollJlO~ecl 10 Ihe u~e of It't'i\h· 
in in our prodLlc'~ if ils usc illierferu with 
Iii" aCCUr.lle .idcrminalion of CII'I{ solid 
COlllcnl of I!,osc products IIndcr curuiticra. 
lifJlI, U",)C' ('01II)lIion. Ihal m:linlain in Ihc 
)aooralo: I('I 0 1 food·law en(or'l.'mml aRt'n. 
cic.. ~)' lhal I mean thaI hdorc flUt 0r,
{IOIil;oo ItI I!' oe Uk of lreilhin could be wit I. 
dr"wTI, il ' \lId h:Io\'c 10 lit' slmllt'n Ihal 
Iherc arc Ilu.I!:.il;r. tj\'(' anall1iCOlI mrlllOlls of 
!lrl CClinl{ ffllhin, 3\'.1ila'-' e :11111 praclical, 
fu t IISC hy well·lrained chrmisb who rna)' 
ntll hc ~ f'tcialius in Ihe >lnOll)'sll o! eO!llph
':llc,1 1l >' 'IWICS 11£ pho.phOlllllu. 

' ·1'h. i"nRer III Ihe usc IIf ledthin to con· 
ce:ll ; JllhcraUoo is 100 Kle:ll to pcrmit 
ill U5(: Imlen it call he PUI IInder 1)l:lclical 
Olnalylic:ll mnlrol." (R .p. 110.) 

Pro_d JilDdlDgs 

/'o rug ,o/," Jd/XXJ 

16,000: Macaroni, Macaroni Prod
uct-idcntil)': label statelllt'nt of op
tional ingn'tlients. (a) Macaroni is 
the rood prt'pared from dough 1I1~de 
f rom semolina, durum flour, farina , 
or Iiour, or any combination of two 
or more of these, with water and' wilh 
or without salt as seasoning, by (oml
ing the dough into units and drying 
the units. Such lood contains not less 
than 87 per ccru or tota l . solid~ as 
dctcnnined by Iht! method I,rescnbed 
in "Official and Tentative ~ ethods 01 
Analysis 01 the AssOCiation o( Official 
Agricultural Chemists," FiCth Editioll, 

1940, polge 2,1$. ulldt'r "Vacuum O\'CI1 
Method-Officia!." 

(b) White or egg in amounts 1I0t 
less than I per cellt egg white solid s 
is used to slll'cd cooking. 

(c) Celery, onion, garlic, or hl!rb~ 
arc used as f1a\'oring. No inlo:;rt't1il'nt 
in this sub,pMagraph is used which 
imitatl's the color or egg. 

(d) Not It·ss than O.S per ccot and 
not more: than 1.00 per cent o( di· 
sodium phosl,hale is used 10 n 'tluce 
time of cooking. 

(c) Dricd ycast is used in amounls 
not less than 31k'r cent of thc produci. 

(f) lJefallcl wheat germ is used 
in amounts not It's!! than 10 per celli 
of the product. 

(g) When olltional ingredit'nt in 
sub-paragraph (h) is used Ihe labl.'! 
shall bear the statcment "White of egg 
added to speed cooking." 

(h) Whell optional ingredients in 
sub·I",r.tgrallh (c) arc USl'tl the label 
shall bear thc statt'mcnt "F1avored 
with .. , . " . .. ,," ",lming the fla\'or· 
ing m.1lcrial uset:) : when the optional 
ingredient in sub· paragraph (d) is 
uSl'fi Ihe label shall bear the state
ment "Added di·sodium pll(Jsplmle 10 
speed cookill(:'." 

Wltt'n opllonal ingrt't1icnt in sub· 

I,aragraph ee) is used Ihe label shall 
)('ar the statcment "Addt'd yeas!." 

When optional ingredienl in 5ull· 
raragrallh (f) is used the label shall 
bear the statcment "Adelcd whl'at 
genn." 

/'urau,o/,h Jdpol 

16,()01 : S paghetti is macaroni, 
macaroni product, as defilll'ti in Para
graph 16,000, cilht'r conl·like or tub· 
ular in (onn, wilh an outside diame
ter of more than 0.06 but not morc 
than 0.13 inch. 

/ 'orou' o/," Jdj)O! 

16,002: Noodles, egJ: noodles, 
noodle product, l'gg noodle product, 
egg macarol1i, egg sJl,aghetli is the 
fo..."'Ifl prl·pa r, .. d from dough made (rom 
st'lIlolina, durum flour, farina, or 
flour, or any combination of two or 
more of these wilh litlUid elo:;gs, frozen 
eggs, drit'd l'gCs, t'gg yolkS, frolcn 
yolks, or dried yolks, or any combina· 
tion of two or more of these, with o r 
without water, by fanning the dough 
into units and drying the units. The 
dough may be seasoned with salt. 
Noodles contain not less than 87 per 
cent of tolal solids as determined by 
tht! method prescribed in "Official 
and Tenlative: Methods of Anal)'sis 
of the Association of Official Alo:;ricul
iural Chemisls," Fiflh Edition, 19 .. 10, 
page 235, 1l1l!1c:r "Vacuum Oven Mcth
od-Official." The tolal 5()lids of noo· 
dlt!S contain not less than 5,S per ct'nt 
of egg 5()lids. 

I'orog;ol" Jd,ooJ 

16,003: Spinach macaMui, spinach 
macaroni produc~ 'is the rood defined 
in Paragraph Ib,OOO to which has 

(Collti'lutJ atl l'oUt 2d) 
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WArll ONAIL NEED 
[ A MESSAGE ABOUT YOUR PACKAGE ] 

PACKAGES are BCrutinized today from new angle8. One vital (Illest ion is: Docs it 
meet the national need for l)revention of wnste? 1'0 this important errort, Du Pont 
contributes n four-po int program to help you, your dealers and your eustomcrs: 

1. By providing DuPont Cellophane to aid In the conservation of our vllol food 
produd •• 

2. By devoting th. Nt.earch e"ort. of ."e Du Pont loboratorie. 10 mnlntoln Ihe 
profedlve valu .. 0' Du Ponl Cellophane, 

3. By making Du Pont .echnlcal.ervlce readily available to help you wllh your 
changing problem. In paclcaglng and merchandltlng. 

... By urglna people, through national odvertlslng, to prevent wotle-and 'eU .. 
Ing how productt In Du Pont Cellophane contribute to f!ontervallon e"ort •• 

TODAY, CELWPIIAN E contributes to America's need by protecting the (reshncss, 
Ollvor nnd cleanlineu or onr food supplies. TOMOJUtOW. in addition to this vital 
conservation job, Cellophane will he of value ror ils ability to increase sulce. 

Prevention of uoaste 
is a national need 

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO_ (INC.) 
WILMINGTON. DELAWARE 
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!LENTEN ·PR.OMOTIION ,ANID 
EIDUCA TIION 

A Triple Barrage 0/ Fad/ul and Timely In/ormation by the National Macaroni lrutitute 
to Help American Homemakers Solve Their Lenten Food Worries 

QooJit)1 lIIo(orol1i, Spo!!""tli, l'gg /loodlrs anti sit"i/a~ prodllcts lIIod" tlU' 
.-flUmeDIi 1('OY ill modcm foctarit's (ontoi" lI,e qualiti"s tltat make il idt'o/ lor 
dtller /lira' or mratlrs.t do\'.r. As afl tnol1ufacturrrs hOf(), it is at 011"(' mi ;, "oJ 
food lor tl1(' sr(JJoli of, ern/, 'rvlu'" millions fast Gnd abstain-bill u'llUt mOllY 
fail 10 rrali:c is ,hal t Ir ,ouk al/d lift orr II0t a.t 1,,({1 Sc1100lrd ill I1,t' IIIlTit,r 0/ 
this finc nY,ral food as orc tile manll/adl,rrrs tvllO 1'('ol1y "gr(1V up" n;Ih tilt looJ. 

Having a fint 'product ii illl/,orioll', but Irtlillp ,hc 'public JmUlI! ahout ii, 01/(/ 

u/,uially o[ its fill" !,flints, is N I(II lIIorr rssr"tlOl if tl,r food is to breomr OJ 

pO/,II/IJr a.t It Intrils. 
Thot is tllr thinki,,:, 11101 prolJl/'lrtla group of IIIo/lufacll4rrrs alld mUrds 10 

va/ulltttr contriblaions II} (J iprcial /llIId for a Macarmli I'rodutls prolllotion and 
n/ucOtiOllol campaign rl'SuJ.';II() iu lilt ,r.ru re/rascs prwollltd htTt'tvith, 'Icard 
and rrad by ",illiolls during lilt six fl'u ks of L"'II-thr Macoro/li-Noodle IlllUW-

/oclurtrs' ,,,01 'Iaroat St'OJOII. ' 

Release Number One 
,. 

Sinct the Lcntc=n Season hegins 
early this Yl'ar, it is time (or the mil· 
lions o( people who abstain (rom meat 
on (erlalll days to plan Iheir LentfTl 
menus. Meatless meals fl'<Juire (oods 
of high prottil1 value, and for this 
reason Ilmcaroni has hecome widely 
nccepled in Ihe " .. 'erage American 
home as a Ililtural meal substitute. TIII~ 
mac.'lfoni family itsel( is an ancient 
anti honorable one, whose history runs 
b .. 1Ck to the days o( the carly Romans, 
although some authorities tell Ull it 
originalt'(l wilh the Chinese, man)' cen
hines be(ore the (ounding or Rome. 
One or the earliest (onns was a fine 
wheat dough to which cheese ..... as 
mlded, Iht'n rolled inlo b..llls, to be 
used when needed, Later, somcone 
thoUf:ht or flalll'ning these b.llls, 
fashIOning the dough inlo ribbons and 
olher (onns-a series o( chanl;ing 
slyles which l.rrndually evolved mto 
our prest'nt tubular sh:lpes, thin straws 
o( sllaghelti, dhows, shells, and m::my 
olher!!. 

Anti perhaps as a child you won
tiered what Ihe English had in mind 
whell they made lip that "Yankl'C 
Doodle" sOllg to ridicule Ihe boys of 
1776. You know how it goes: 
"Yankee Doodle went to taWil, upon 
a little 1'011)': stuck a feather in his 
enl" i'lld called him nt:lcaroni." Sounds 
sil y .1I0W, but this is what it meant 
then: lit Europe, b.,ck in the Eigh
tet.'lIth Century, boys of wealth trav
ded to other coulltries to complete ' 
their culture and educatto~l fI,b:r~ging 

I . - . ... 1 . .. . . . 

NutritiouS Dishes lor Lent 

b:lck home rorci~1l ways and tIl:lnnl'U 
as proof anti to lend an air of dis
tinction. In Italy they foum! maca
rOlli, and thought such n delicious dish 
quite worthy or a "I:lce in London; 
so mac..uotll callie to he served al 
swank clubs, where ill due time Ihe 
"dandies" of the upper crust could ht.' 
(ound enjoying it nt leisure. N:lturnl· 
Iy the more consef'o'ativt: and indus
trious began 10 call them "macaronis" 
much as we now use the term "play
boy." So at last we know a little more 
about Yankee Doodle and macaroni. 

Recipe Number One (or loday is 
another variation o( the burger or p..lt
tie type which makes a snappy, filling 
main dish, excdlent (or Lent but good 
the year round. Once you try ii, you 
and your ramily will demantJ it often. 
Let's call it 

Spagh.tU Ch .... ·IIlIG.r 

7 otIfICti l~ghclIl 
2 cWRsb'IiRhtl)' k:r.lcli 
t cIIII r(:ltl crumb. 
I~ cups J:rate~1 nippy cheese 
}oS cup canncd milk » cup liquor frnm 1p;1l1helli 

Break 'Ilawhelli illio IWII·inch ricccs and 
cook as 11111::11 wilh Jail; linin .lf1d lave 
1i1luor. Make II sauce by addil;1( milk to 
~ cup lilillor, mix in graled Io.nee.e; let 
tlmmer two or Ihree minute" stir while 
simmerin". AIIIl Yl cup brud cnlmb. and 
q(iS to cooked '11Q~htlli j Ihen slowly Ilir 
in the l:Iuce. Mo II mto IQllits or burgen, 
dip In bread crumbs atIll ry in .horlening
do nql use lard (If bacon driltping5 a5 tliey 
'Iind .to eh:~IIRe Ihe navor too much. Sen'e 
wilh ' jelly or allpl~ lauce-goot! lefl-O\'et 
and Kn'C(\ cold also. 
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H you prefer, you m::lY substilule any 
of Ihe olher forms of macaroni for the 
,paglidli. Also ddiciou. whcn se1\'ell wilh 
hot chcese UIIl.'e. 

Rc..-cil'c Numher Two i~ a combina
tion o£ tuna fish :lntl macaroni elbows, 
as a main dish to be prepared in thirty · 
minutes. 

To ... d Tu.na cmd MacCU'ODi Elbo •• 

.~ CUllS cooked nlac:r.roni e1howl 
J}o'l ouncu tuna fish 
I tahlupoUI\ buller 
~ t(:lspoon salt 

While e1lJowl are cooking, 01't"1 call ami 
remo\'e oil from fish, then pb,ce in IlOwl 
and pour o\'er jllll cnoutlh coM water 10 
w\'er. Let Iland live mmulCi before re
movinK luna from bowl. This remuvCJ the 
oil and lish odor, amt many ptOr,te CUI
not tell whcther it is chicken or tis I, Dr3.in 
the macaroni e1oowl, amI while stilt hnl 
f'Ut in Ihe huller ami .alt. Flake the 6.h
do nol muh-t11en 1011 into maaroni; I1ml 

. serve in coverrd dish. Cusb I1bout IW~I1I)'-
Ii\'e cenll anll .efYCI four. 

Our next recipe is c:llled "Macaroni 
a la Pontiff," or we might say. "a din
ner fit (or a,king." However, we ha ... e 
simplified ali(I strl'arnlincd the old 
rc..-eipe, and made it over into a cas
semle dinner that will utilize the Idt
over bits (rom a chicken dinner. 

Maeorcml a teL PoatW 

~ cup leh-ovcr chicken (trim otT all mnt 
from neck, ba.ck, etc.) 

7 ounce Ilae\cage mac;,roni elbow. 
I carrol, .liced . ' 
2 .tick, c~ler)' 
J~ teaspoon .alt 

. I quart water or broth 
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2 'Jlrhts paule)' 
I Sn/aU onion 
I clo\'~ K3r1ic (Olllillilal) 
I CUll bre;ul crumbs 
~ cup eanncd milk 
}-egR~ sliRhtly bc:llell 
1 CIIJl liqllur from broth 

To one ~Iu;ut IlOili",' w:r.lcr, I1IIt\ sticC'l1 
c:arrol, choPl~d cdery, Ilictil chickcll, 
choPI~d onion., :11111 I<-'rl}c (if )'OU wis!1 iP , 
Conk JO lI1illllln, IJram alltl S3.\·~ 11qllnl. 
("ombine Ihe liquills frum hrolh :U111 n1::1l.'a
' '»Ii ami Icl simmer ~s minutes lonlter, 
~Iix' cookttl lI1araruni with olher in}tre
IliC'l115, :lIltlimc I CIIII IIft,th. Plate ill I.akinll: 
.Iish which ha~ hcen linell with \'clI:c\::Ihle 
;,'lOr'leniI1K, Bake in 1II1111erate 0\'('11 (J~O 
Ilegrc~) fllr~:; minuln, Can he placell un 
Jllatter as il i~ a SII'i~1 Inaf wllel1 hake~1. 
To make a Iiditi(lu' !tra\')' frum the u,,"sell 
lilillid, thicke!1 wilh I lah'e~I'()(l n nnllf In 
cach CIIII uf IIlluur. 

Nnw we have :l simllil' , tlifTert'1I1 
way tn Serve chicken alltl mal'awlli (or 
the busy homemaker whn likl's In J.:'O 
to church while dinncr i5 efKlkillJ.:'. Or 
I)t'rhal's you arc goinJ: tn :l IUllcheml 
aud fril'1Il1 hushand phones Ihat he i5 
hringillg an important guest hOlI!l' tu 
dinner, Just In' this solutinn-cf)uk 
the chickl'1l hdore it':l\'inJ.:' ; 111l'1I maca
rnlli tab,s unly 15 10 20 miUII!l's tn 
CIIok, :lllil here is Ihl' recipe: 

I uninll, whole 
I Y.I t l';I ~ IIIMnl ~ .all 

I( )'1\11 It;,,"r a oilr ;illlcr· ~h:w k\'lllr, .In 1It1\ 

Jlse all)' wal\'r !llIlit ,call)' In mllkc ),(ra\·)'. 
Jlut if rllU lIn lUll hav(' a watcrlcs~ (' .. "ker. 
l,r;lil.r 11Il' (hida'lI ill il ~ I\WII fal if llUs~ih1t . 
Ihell Wl1\11 loW\\ll ;IIM \\Hdtt'r (hoilill),(). ~im · 
Ilwr 'tef)" \'crr ;; I"wl), in (m'crl .. 1 krule, 
Shllllill sillllllcr fur Iw" IInuu. Ilu~\·n· r. 
after lirsl huur, :11'" Ihe w),(claille IIIJ:rt
Ilielll ~: 611:(11)' a.M rnokrll macaw"i, :UlIt 
~en'c in eun'fe,t Il i.h, If I'nll "rcf\'r, rOil 
Ill:')' m:lke manwni nu'"tI' -: f .. r in,li\'hlual 
scr.' jec, 

Sou\hlJ'n Smolh.r.d Cblchn·Macalonl 
DlnnlJ' 

1 fllur nr fi\'e pUlllnl ('hkk\'n (cui nil) 
I ("04rrlll, sli('cl\ 
7 onl1(,u macarulli 
I CIIII r ruh pC'a~ 
2 ~I'ri!;~ p:us!\'Y 
2 s lick~ celcry 

. . . 
Fur the hilS\' hmlll'lIIaker whn lilll's

n'l have 1;1111' 'tll pn'pare last)' salll·l'S. 
it i:; an 1')(Ce\l ~'lll idea III 115l' Sllllle 
ur the wdl-l'lf)\\'11 and eSlahlisht'll 
hr:llltls :I\'ailahll' al YOllr J.lrocery sIorC'. 

Release Number Two 

\Ve Illi~hl 5In':l1l1line Ihe Iheme song 
ami "Spirit of Sl'vl'nly- :oix" in the 
following words, easily understood b)' 
an)' Aml'rican chilli: " Yankee DCMKlll' 
used his noudle, Ihat's .. . why .• . 
he went to tOWII." Ami every home
Ilmker can rdi\'e Ihat spirit, SillCl' in 
this all-out war she aUloll1:llicall)' he
COllles a nwmber of the "nutlgl'll·er.i 
o( '42." Ewn Ihe more (ortunate 
who haw nccul1U1lnleci much of thi!' 
world's J:oot1s, will lu",e In join Un~ll' 
S:lIll'S program to cnnst'f\'e l',s5enllal 
commodities, Natur;tlly, we Will want 
tn get the most out of nur food-for 
wars arc WOf) by men, ~UIlS ami rOfxl. 
And here is a sloJ.:':l1l fllr our watch
wo":l: "Belter ~Icllu§ for IIl·tler 
Mel, " \\rhill' our sons ami brothers 
go fOI'\'anlto Sol(egu:lnl :UHlllft'!1ier\'l' 
our way · f lifl', we will nut be (ound 
wantillJ:, 'or we will do uur Vl'r)' IH.'SI. 

To meet Ille l'normflUS t:lsk (ncing 
American homemakers, home l'l'OIIO
omists arc called UlleUl 10 usc e\'ery 
idt'a they have, ul'ale Ill'\\' uses (or 
foods :lnd to dl!\,ate Ihe simple and 
subst~ntial fO{Kls 10 the slat ion of 
"number one f,ller-uPIH.'rs." AUII 'IS 

time goes on, we will l':lnl \Illlre rllli 
more til appreciate the .. 'al\ie o( M.le
aroni Prtxlucts • .. and E/.:g Nontlles, 
Ihal take us right hack to grandmolh
er's kilchell, will be ri/.:ht there, sec
ond to lIone in furnl value ami tasle. 
No douhl many of you can make l'J:g 
noodles l1:lving learned like so man)' 
o( us 'from gr.l1ldmother, the prize 
winning noodle-maker. But you kllow 
that it takes iI long time for them 
to dry, nllllth' ,1 there i~ the culting, 
an art in itself. Thank J:oodness, all 
o( this labor and bother has been 
eliminated by our modem manUr:lC
tUfl!rs, so tlml we can 11lI)' our egg 
noodles alreldy pre(><tred, cut as e\'l'll 
as ribbons, and even more tasty :md 

Better Menus /ar Better Men 

fleli~htfullhan Ihnsl' nf gr.lIulmuthl'r's 
d:lY· 

Bul hnw, you Ill ;1\' ask, e;tU Wl' Ix· 
SIIrl' that we :In' gelling t.!l·nuine l'/.:J.!' 
!lou,lIes ? \Vl'll, Ill're is Iltl' n'ason
linn Il( all Ihe U. S, FuOtI bws n'
(Iuin' Ilml Ihe inrormalilill 1111 all f."ud 
lahd~ musl he accuralt' alltl IKlIIalule: 
sel'olltlly, all I·J:J.:' macaroni prO/lucls 
IIlIISt l'onla;n a miuimum o( 5,$ per 
Cl'll! o( ce~ solids bdnre IIII'\' can he 
lah..Jl,tl "Et.:J.!' r\llntlle~" IIr "NIIUdll's," 
Ami fl11ally, the ~I:ll'aruui Itttill stry in 
America has ph'IIged ilself tu maintain 
,\luI c:lny Olll ;n actll:ll malluf:lt·tun', 
the folluwillg hiJ.lh hit'al: 

"Tltal all .:lmuklllli::l·d ManJrlmi 
Prm/llttJ arc matle wilh l·x;tctiuJ.l' 
can', scientifically dril,tI aUtI pr:IIH.·r-
11' packl·t! til insure their reachinJ.!' 
the ultimate conSU111l'rS unhroken, 
ullcontnminah'll, scruJlulously l'l\'an 
and strictly fresh." 

Nnw wilh the l.l·nlt'1l Se:lSfI11 here. 
wc have prl'pared and h'Sll'tI SlIllle 
reci!,t's that will he hl'lpful 10 mall)' 
o( you, as thl')' arc huilt arcl1!nd unfl
dies as a natural nll':l1 suhStltule. 

l~l·cilH.· NUI1lI11'r One is (ur Uussian 
CllltaJ,l'e NmKllcs, Sll namcd IIl'c,nlsl' 
il is :l f:l\'nri!e with Oil' sturdy 
Hllssians who tl"ll1ire suhslantial ami 
hanly (OOt \. W lill' \'en' Silllilil', it 
makl-s a splenllid maill dish that can 
be rC:ldy In scrve in IWI'nty minull's, 
at a cost of arutlnll tWl'nly-five cenls 
for six persons ... :l re/.:l1lar hud~I'1 
:lml lime saving meal. If you Wish 
to (allow Ihe true Russian sly\e, you 
will pl:lce it in a l:lrj;e cOHfl',1 tli sh, 
:llltl pour sour cream ()\'l'r each helll
illg. or course this is purl'l)' oplional, 
as 1I10st Ameri(ans do not know o( 
sour cream, excel,t ror bultcrmakillg, 
and sollie types oi cooking, III Eu-

rolle, hU\\'I'\'i'r, it is \'xll'nsh,c!y IISl'll 
as a tlressing, Fur a bal ::mt'cd flIt'IlU. 
whit'h will, of ccturse, illefl'aSl' the coSI 
sl)nll'whal , ~en'e spinach, hullt'rell 
heels, dlOin' uf h\'\'l'raJ,:e, a1\l\ fruit 
dl·ssert. 

RUiliaft COUll;' Noodl .. 

(I (,lil t:> CnukCII IInll.lles 
I IlItUllll ctllla!:c chtc.l' 
Z lallk_I>tH,ns IlIttt~r 

Drain Ihe 1I1IUlI1C~ afler (,(llIkiu!;, alUl a.hl 
huller while lilt)' arc sh'alJliu~ h .. l: Ihi~ 
mdt~ hutler wilhout waslin~ any IIf it. 
Sail III 1 ; 1 ~ lc if cll\'('S\' is lillt saltl·'1. Nllw 
'\/11\ Ihl' ('utl::l),(C rhcc.\\ ,In 11111 stir h il I 
ilanl, jllsl fuM in. l'l:tcc in ('{)\·('rt·,1 Ili.1I 
011111 ~crre whilt· hnl, 

ReciltC Xumher 1'\\'1) is for a main· 
,Iish Ihat t'all he pn'pan'll an" slorl'" 
in Ihe rdrii,:l'ratur ; t'slH.·cinllr COli
\'t'nil'lIt for sh{Jl'pill~ da),s IIr britlgl' 
;lherllOtiIlS, wlll'lI )'1111 woultl like In 
have a (,IKlkt'~lllo.:al n ':"ly 111 serl't' t'X· 

l'l'pt (ur Il\'atill~. 

NDDdl. Goulub-Nulrillou. Bud...,.1 M.nu 

7 liZ. tlackalotc II!I\Hlks 
Y1 Ih, !trtllllill I,\·r[ 

1 rllI\' !: ),( :lrlil' (lIp1iunal) 
2 ('u\., \11lJI:Jhll·~ 

~., Ir:lSiMKIII sail 
1 1 :IIII c~I~M ln chul'I I\" I..:rrl·\l 1'\·I'IIt.·r 

Y.I Cl111 ct'kry \'ul linc 
P'·III.cr \II laslt . 
1 leasl"l1l1~ wurn'~leBlllrc ~aUl'C 

( "Ilk nUlIlllrs as uSllal, :IIIIIill),( sal.. Fr,. 
mcal. (lniulI,'. C\·lcr)' ami I:rccli Ilcl'lK:r nllll1 
leliller 11111 niSI', Then :lllli IlIlJlatul'~ a11l1 
leI ~ i'I;I1I1'r fur fwe: minutes, , , alltl I,ll !I1I1I' 

Ille§ alill Il'l simmer \'cry ~ llIwI)' tlllrl), In 
fllrt)'.fl\'c minutel, ur unlil flal'lIr has 1'11111' 

111l.tely Ilrnrlrall'll. SI'f\'C~ ~ i", 

Noodl •• TuaQ Palll .. 

.IY.I CIII'S cIM,krll '1 IMul1r~ 
,\ tal.lrsllI"JlU (,;lIIlIr,1 milk 
1 ~ ... an union 
J Y.I 0' .. tUllali;h 
y, If' I ~ IIOUIl Soill 
I \ ' ),(1:', sli),(htl)' I,ralt'll 
y, (III' crackrr (rtI1JlI.§ 
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Directions: ~Iix all int'lfcdicnlt: aclt! 
milk to butrn CIH!'. 111m ~I 'r inlo nOOtllts 
thoroughl, ; cui in filh, add crumb •. Make 
into palllcS IUId dip in cracker cnllT,l.., 
J:ry IInli\ crisp hrown-makes 10 good .bed 
Ilatties. 

~~ipt Number Four sur~ly pro\'es 
abram thai noodl~s are inlernatlOnnll)' 
used, (or Mrs. O'Rourke of London, 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

Ontario, Canada, giv('s us a ~plendid 
recipe for a maitHlish. Your fan)i1y 
anti friends are sure to enjoy it, es
pet:ially on Lentrn days whl'n meat is 
permissible: 

Noodle. 01l0wk. 
.. cups cooked CIK n,.,... .. des 
6 hreakfa.st ~usaRtJ, (pork) 
2 lablespoonl IflI.ron fat 

'2 eU('!1 lomato~1 
2 medium onions, .liwl 

,..., leulloon salt 

M.n:h. 19-12 

Place bacon fat in baking dish, then 
the noodles, Slice the onions and Ipread 
o,'cr top, together wilh llIusages. Add 
!oall to toma.loes anll llOur oyer abo, Bake 
40 minulcs in moderate oyen (350 de· 
Kreu) . Ser\'cs six. al a cosl of Icu than 
40 cenlS. 

ReLecise Number Three 

The rdatioll!;hil' hetween good cook
ing and l."Ood momle becomes appar
ent when we understand in simple 
tcnns the ml'iming of "mornl -, ' We 
aU know what a Iminer of athletes 
has in mind when he tries to get his 
men into good "condition," He out
lilll's n IrnininJ;!' regime to regulate 
the habits of ('aling. restinJ! and excr
ri sinJ!'. Given n pfoper dietary sched
uie, plu!! drill, plus rest, he can be 
SUre thai he has furnished n founda
tion (or the right state of mind, or in 
other words, "",rod mom Ie." MamIe 
is condition: it is a slate of will in 
which ),ou can function dlicicnll),
do more with less fati~e and deprcs
sian, and hold out (or the • longest 
time. 

As homemake rs, we a rc SUhjl'Ct to 
thc same mech:mical faclors Ill:'It are 
required to build up an :mny: (I) 
Time-for it takes time for us to gct 
our menial bearings, and accustom 
ourstlves to the stern realities of war 
conditions; (2) Physical condition
all purposes anti habits have a twu
fold Imse, "h",ical anti mental, each 
of which affect! the olll('r. 111(: un
dernourished :md lethargic hexlv has 
(cars and drc;uls that the sound hod)' 
is free from. Personal and public 
al)'lthv is largely a compound of 
shrinking frolll hardship plus fears, 
hoth of which I{enerale a wish that 
some luck)' accident will relieve tiS of 
the tlecessit\· of making s.,cri fices. 
These shrinkin$!s arc lafl!c1y due to 
flh)'sical so/Wrss and Imfi,"rss. (3) 
Skill-the abilih> to do a thing well 
J,!cllcrah's a .lcsire to cia it. (4) The 
Community-as a Pout of the civil 
('ommunily from which the ann), ma
terial is fl'Cruitcd, and in which the 
Ir.linees arc located, we can wield n 
large morale·making efTl'Ct. We must 
learn to strike a proper b;,lance he
twcen jtldil/rrcJlu to the welfare and 
entertainment o( the men on one side, 
and a /IUry Itrro-tlJOrsMp on the other. 

Now let us hrieny apply these (our 
(actors to our task as homemakers. 
We must find "time" to allend the 
many classes and lectures that give 
reliable infonnalioll on food and food 
value. At the same lime, We must 
resolutely school ourselves to the fact 

Good Cooking Aid; Morale 

that many ordinary foods will be "ra
tioned" or not a\'ailable at all. We 
should sec to it that our families not 
only se(urc plenty of food-properly 
coaken-hut also that our menus arc 
balanced, wholesome anti nourishing. 
Thcll, we must do our utmost to ac
quire skill in the selection :and prep: 
aration of food, and take pride in our 
important roil '-the home-line of dr
fcnse. Finally, let us learn to think 
of "our soltlil' r hays" as human bein~s 
... our sOl·~. and brothers "in uni
forms." 

Today, as never before, our atten
tion is being called to the \'alue of 
macaroni Jlroouets as "The Ideo,1 
Food." Dietitians and food experts 
arc unanimous in their approval of 
this economical and nutrith'e wheat 
product. The reason for this is ap
parent : it is a tOO per cent wheat 
product-it keeps almost indefinitcl)'-' 
It is wastdess, C\'Cf)' piece edible and 
nutritive-it is easy to prclJ3re in hun
dreds of appetizing combinations with 
other foods-it is economical-it is 
ensy to digest and readilr ahsorbed 
into 'the s),stem to build sturdy bodies, 
to replace worn-down tissu(''i :md to 
supply the ~nerg)' that an aclin hody 
"bums up" at work o r play. Authon
tath,c sources supplv the following 
comparisons: One tablespoon of mac· 
amni is (-qual to 4 l'J.,FR's, or -1 glasses 
of milk, or 2 ham sandwiches, or 3 
entire chicken sandwiches, or I ~ doz
en TilW o),slers, (lr 3 slices of whole 
wheat hread. 

With this in mimI, we bti\'C you four 
rt.'tipes lor macaroni product s, nil of 
which employ one of the "t;nergy 
trio" of the macaroni family-maca
roni, spaghetti or noodles. 

111 ·each case IIrepare Dccording to 
this hasic l't.'Cipc: one 1l3ckage or ~ 
pound of this wheat product to 3 
quarts of water to which I table
sl)OQn of salt has been added. 

Have water boiling briskly. Add 
macaroni, sp.lghctti, clC., slowly 50 as 
not to reduce the temperature of the 
hoiling water. Boil until tender but 
don't over-cook. 

When cooked to suit, drain in colan
der, and serve hot according to each 
particular recipe, 

Mtu:arom M,al Local 

I CUI' Ir~und b«f 
3 nips cooked maCOlrnni elbcws 
I cup tom:ltocs. drained 
2 tahltspoon, shorttning 
I cion garlic, choppcd fin e 
t cRif' buten slightl)' 
I Olllan, choppl'd fine 
}oS teaspoon salt 
"fix meal and olher inRrtdimb wilh 

cooked macaroni elbow~ i ,.'hm dlOrouMIII)' 
blended put in balcin~ dish, flOur tomatocs 
over top, and hake In moderate onn for 
45 minutu, 

Bpa",hetU Tuna CC1lMrol. 

7 uz, pklt. (two cups) spagheui 
~ of 7 oz. can tuna fi sh 
I tablcspoon gr«n pePflCr 
Z .... 
2 tablupoons celery, chopped fine 
I teaspoon dry grated chule 
I t;lblc.poon panle), 
~ cUfl cracker crumbs 
~ teaspoon &aU 
Mix Illna and other in,qredicnls with 

rooked IIJ:lRhelli, p13ce in cU$trole dish 
antt hake in moderale oven for 45 mlnuln. 

Hoi MAco.roDJ 81l1ac1 

1 ounce pk:r' macaroni elbowl 
J or .. har boiled tlfl{S 
I .m;lll onion, chopped 
I tablulKlOn ~rttn pepper, cilOl1ped 
I , mall dill I'LckJe, cho[llJtd 
~ cup ccler)" chopped rlne 
I t;l~les(lOOn lalall drcssing or mayon

nalle 

Cook mat'3roni eltlOw" drain and while 
hOl ardllll)' folt! in Ihe rnt of ill!'redienls 
... do not ' Iir too hud as Ihil II apt to 
crush lhe maC:Jroni anll rcsull in "50JeRi. 
neu." I:or allded lul .prinkle a bit of 
JlOwdercd ch«se antI a littlc paprika O\·U, 
and sen'e while hal, as a m:lin dish. Wilh 
,hi. )lIU rna)' Itrn bulteKd ~ts or car
rots, pros, or any of lhe colorful lufy 
\'ekelables. 

M4rlM Salad 
2 IlackaK('I lime jdlo 
I can o f \'ery small aardinu 
I cup cooked macaroni shtlls 
Some grf'Ctl pusley or It\'ual spra)'s of 

w:r.lercreu 
PrC{lar~ jello and when partially chilled 

Jllacc the macaroni shell. at the bottom of 
dish. When a little colder put In thc sar
dinCl, then drape the Itreen par~ley or 
watercreu to gh'e the al)pe;trarlcc of sea· 
weed. When ready 10 ten'c, lop wilh 
whIpped lIIayonnaiK. Jllace on bed of tel
tuer, garnl,h with lemon .Iieu and thin 
.Iicn of tomato. An Clpccially aUnclh,t 
dish for SI. Patrkk', Day 
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'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth Alllt Costs" 

The 
Golden 
Touch 

Leads Quality • In 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King . Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 

IJ 



oUf Gf~al~sl War N~~d 
Wholehearled Employer-Employe Cooperation for 40 Billion Man-Hours 

for War Production in 1942 

As a people, we Americans appear 
t~ ~clit~VC that because billions upon 
lulltolls of dollars have been appropri
ated fo r the production of armament 
we will surcly win the war. 

1111: blunt truth is that dollars atonc 
will lIot shield us against Axis "but
It~ I S, ~n.lbs and ~)·onets .. Dollar ~()
proprmhons art', III reahty. 1I01hlllg' 
more than a fi scal bluepnnt of the 
task which races American mind and 
muscle, and it's about lime we wake 
up to that fact. 

l.l't's get realistic about the situa
tion which (accs nil of us. The ollly . 
~\'ily in which it is I)(}$sible to visual
IlC the awesome n'sJ>onsihility which 
the war has hrought is to make a hanl 
cold analysi!'! of our war proouctiOl: 
ncc~ss!lic!i loge,ther \\'.ilh an cqually 
reahstlc analysIs of the human re
sources available for the job, 

Th Slake Ia Hlgb 
'Mr, Donald M, Nelson is authority 

for th t: statelllent that our war pro
duction m'l'd for 1942 is $40,000,000.
ooq \~orth of annament of all ldnds, 
TIllS IS roughly thfloc and one-fourth 
hmes tht: total of twt"!\'e billion. five 
hundtecl twenty-tight million dollars 
($12,528,000,000) of United States 
war I,"Kluction in 1941. To accom
!'lish .this IUlul progmm for 1942, it 
IS estllllatt'd that the mtl! of produc
tion will havc to be stepped up to 
$5,000,000,000 per month during the 
latter part of the year, 

TIlis 40 billion dollars of war pro
duction is not a figure plucked out of 
the ail', It is the compelling neces
sity \\'l' must Il1l'Ct in order to hep 
our~eh'es and nllr Allies in the fight 
n),ra,IIlS! the enemy, A glance at the 
AXIS war Ilroductioll rt'('ord will viv
idly illuminate our position, Tn 1941, 
Germany produced $27,000,000,000 
worth nf war goods , out of a total all
nual national income of some $40,000,-
000,000, TIU' war production of Ja-
1).'111 and h aly brought the Axi!i total to 
$45,000,OOO,(XX) and they will prob.,bly 
increase that total in 19-t2, To make 
up the lIeficiency ~ f ~ur late st:trl and 

Dy Gordon L. Hosl.ller, Director, 
Th. Employ.,,' Associ,lIon or Chicago 

10 m'e,rcome the furtl1l'r ncceler.ltion America Mu.-I Roll Up ft.- Sleeve.-
of A~ls production, it is obvious that AI1l~nca mllst meet the 1942 war 1'1'O- Whe~ ,are we going 10 get the 12 
ducllou gonl of 40 billions of dol ars, Ie;' 17 !Tulhon workers 10 devote exclu-

sl\'el/',Io war Ilroduclioll during 1942? 
Tum Money Into MunltioD.l Of t us total only 41,890,000 are avail-

Whal dnes Ihis ' menn in Rlanpow- ~ble for war production and vital civil
er, ~n Ihis b."is of the nnai),sis made Ian work after deducting 30 OX) 000 
hl LlCutenant ,qeneml William S, on fanns, 21,500,000 under '14 '('Ie 
Knudsen, 40 billion dollars of war What do Ihese figuTt's mean?' ' 
produclion will Tt'Quire, roughly, 40.- Out o~ 41,890,000 pt'Ople Ihl'Oreti-
OOO,OOO,~ man-hours of factory ef- cally n\'allable for all civilian and war 
fo rt dunllg 1942, Tr.lllsialing- the Ilet'tls, we shall hnve to devote from 
wnr produclion go.,1 into It'nns of 1.2 1,0 17 mi!lion people 10 war produc
ll1a~J?Ower enables us to examine Ihe lion nlonc 111 1942, Last ,'car, 1941, 
1)()5!tlon o f Ihe Amcrican employer the lot,al Ilumbt'r t'nnag-ed in all manu
more realislicall)' with reference 10 ' fncl~nng was 12,802,000, When we 
t!le country's full resources of pas- , consldcr thai a substanlial proportion 
Sibil' workers, and in comp .. uison with n,r p'~oduclion and distributioll of vital 
1)" 51, enlplo\,ment prnctice, parlicularly clvlhan goods mllst be continued to 
flunn!: 19-11 wht'n we first Tt'nlly got kl't.'JI the comJlI~x socinl-economy of 
started 011 deft'llse and "Lend-Lease" !he, count~y mo\'mg even in low gear, 
output, It IS ohvlOus that Ihe t'xtra Illad of 

What are the facts? war pr~tucti()n will make a dr.lstit: 
c,hnu$ic ~n national t'mploymellt prac-

,First, the United Stnlt'S canllot COII- tiel', fillS conclusion is clt'arly demon
celvably seture 40 billion man-hours str.lted by cllntr.lstin!;, the 1941 record 
~f ~\'ar production in 1942 if we arc of $12,528,OOO,OX) worth Ilf war pro-
1II1lIlcd to Ihe nonnal rcseT\'oir of duclion, by, approximately 5,600,000 
nmnpower, wurkers, \\'Ith Ihe 1942 go.,1 of $40,-

Durinl; 194I,lhe a\'crnge work weelt OOO,~ worth of W.1f production re
in An!encal,l i!ldustry was 43.1 hours, quinng 12 10 17 million workt,rs.' 
On thiS baSIS It would require 17,880,- Conver.Ion litho Employen' 
(XX) workers devolt'tl exclusivel)' to Problem 
war Imxluction to reach the 19-'2 goal The tremenduus joh 01 conversion 
of 40 billion dollars in annamcnt. As 10, war t'COIIOIllY cannot bl! accolII
we sll,all, show lal er in the annlysis o f phshet! unles~ employers, with Ihc co
Amenca s human resources, this tolal oper.ltl\'e nsslstnnce of everybody l'Ise, 
woulll 3ppcnr 10 be unatta inable, If arc prep.u,-:d, for whnt is coming nlltt 
the work wt'Ck were rnised to 50 all'r t to faclhtate the conversion, The 
hours, the 1942 co.,1 could be n'ached effects of the conversion and the rc
by 15,380,000 workers. :tnd if Ihe work s~ns~bililr for IIlt't.'t illg it vohllltarilr., 
wcck Were still further raised to 60 \\'Ith IIIlelh!;,ence ami forcthought, Will 
hours, it would , rt'1luire 12,500,000 fall ulmn l"Very employer and eV"ry 
workers, It is appropriate 10 point l'mpluye" whether !II war production, 
nut here thnt, however undesir.lble a \~helher III COlwerSlon to war produc-
6Q-!IOl1r \yeek a p~ars, we are fighting lion, or , whether in purely dvilinn 
AXIS nallOns which have been work- fields, 
ing an approximate 6O.hour w«k for T~e m~sl importanl efft.'Ct of cnn-

The Axis nalions a re not chal- \'crslI:m Will be !' shortnge of workers 
Ihe like of whi ch Ihe United States 

:

:': ~~:~~~~U~'~~;'t~,,~,daUling flsc:tl ap-- has lIeVt' r seen, Em/,Iaytfl 1IIU11 comare producing Ihe pit-Iffy rroiS( Iheir ((ltlC'cptioli of the 
I bombs, tanks, labor morket. We shall have to em

we must meet , ploy women by the hundreds of Ihou
(CDll lj",uJ 011 I'ugt 18) 

March, 1942 
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FOR CONSERVATION 

A. America Iwin~1I rrom on eeonomy or plenly into wartime IIhnrlo~CI. ('onu'r

vat/on 1,eeomeA the \V~tehworJ. Every relDurce mlillt be Ilretched-and 'IAvcd. 

CDnaervolion o r varioul mAterial. hOI nlwoya been the runetion or 

SYLVANIA eellophone. 

All roodll which rcquire protection oCftinl1 10l1li or rrealmCIII. Oovnr and 

muisture content. medicinal product&. hnlldn~ell. awa,bll. lontllbrullhe l. etc., vilnl 

liliuidll, infonte Iterii,:r.ed weor tulll oeeelllloriell, tire ond lube Imtchell aIHI rehncrll. 

preelllion metal )larlll- theae ore Mome of the )lrmluell vital to notionol health, 

~rnwth DIHI economy 10 whieh Ihe full protection of eellol,hone il directed 

by Ipecial Government order. 

One doy• 10011, we hope lhat nil producta moy onec o~ain enjoy the 

benC'~itl or SYLVANIA cellophane Ilroteelion. 

SYI.VANI,. INDUSTIlIAL COIlPOIl,\TION 
Works: Frwerkksburg. Va, 

General Sales Offices: 122 E. 42nd Sneet. N, Y. 

nr. "rh" or R'/lrt'ttlt161/un: " 
A11.ANTA GA, , 78 Marlella Sueet :r' .'-I_~, '.:-...... , 
DOSTON. MASS" 201 Devon.hire 51, 
CHICAGO, ILL , 111 N, Canal Sueet 
DALLAS, TEX" RO? Sante I'e Uuildlnll 
PI-liLA" PA, , 260 South Droad Sireet 

P"ri/irC-, t: 
make, MulTII lie Tuwne 

Office. lie Warehuule. in I'rlndpal Chles 
e",,,J.1I 

Vlclorla I'.per lot Twiue Co" Lid, 
Toronlu, Monln:lll, Haliflx 

• _ ...... , • • Ii' ..... " .. . ......... ' a. t .. . . ,o ..... "." .... .. <f." . ... , ...... , ••• "" •• t .. ,o .. " .. 
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Consolidated Macaron~ Machine Corp. 

THE ULTIMATE PRESS 

From Dins '0 StickJ Withou' Handlin, 

Th. DDly collliAuOUI rr. .. thot t. haUl A\llomatic hl cill Ita 
OPI, aUOIlL 

Prom. th, tim, th, raw lIlol,ric:d fa led !D1o th, "ulna, 1:OQl. 

portmllli ulllil It t. 'Ipr-od all the .Ueb. 110 bcuUWIIIl or aUlo, 
don la alUUCUY u oU OP"OtiOD.l ~ ~DtiaUOU cmd' auto-
moUe. " 

Nol QD np,rlmlal. but a ruillr. Prvduce. aU 'onu 01 peul, 
with ,qual facWty. til, paall produced la III.,.rlO' in quollty 
aDd apJHlOfQoc:o. • '. . • 

> 
Mu\lloalUiall coalti gllaU, reduced. 

Bultary. hrvJlIIJc. Product uDloudatd by blUllClD haacla. . , . 
ProdUctlOD from 100 10 UIOO pouud.t. alt ~r bour. Trimmlap 

'educed to a mlnlmWllo due to method of "lruaiOIl al pr, .. III. 
.. ,qual 0"" whol. 'aci 01 dI,. 

1'ht. pnu t. 1101 all IICPI'rUaeaL. W. Glr.acir herr •••• eral 
01 th ••• pr ..... l.a Daued opnoUoD la a lcu,. macaroni plat 
la. thla dlr. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. ·159·17'/ 5ev,nth Street 
Adcln. an c:ommualcadoa 10 158 SIxth 5_1 

Write for Particulars and Prices 

, 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. , . 

SpeciclLists/or Thirty Years 

Mix
, 

ers 

• 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Presses 

Dough Brait" • . 

Noodle Cullers 

Dry Macaroni Cullers 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For NoodJ .. 
For Short PaalH 

• 
We do Aot build ai/the Macaroni 

. Machinery, but ~e build the best. 

We show herewith some 01 O\'l,r 

latest equipment designed br 
men with over thirty years ex· 
perience in the designing and 
construction 01 aU types of 
machines lor the economical 

production of Macaroni, Spa· 
ghetti, Noodles. etc. 

The design and construction 
of all our equipment is based 
on a practical Imowledge of the 
requirements of the Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

AU the equipment shown has 
been installed in various plants 
and is now in actual operation. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Add.r, .. aU cOlGmunlcatiolli lo IS8 Slxlh SIt,.,1 
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santis, if not millions, in jobs where 
womt'n have never bt.'=n f.10Ught of 
before. Employers musl :.dapt their 
jobs to be pt.'r(nrmcd Ily older men, 
youths, and workers perhaps with p.'lr
Ijill physical disabi lities. Prc\,ious em
ploymt'nt discrimination bt.'causc of 
color, cn'cd. race, or national orib';n 
will have to be completely ahandoned. 
11 will no lon!;er be a matter of choice. 
The only chOIce for the l'mploycr will 
be b('(wc('11 meeting the convl'rsion 
willingly as his democratic responsi· 
bility or bdng dragged into the can
"cr5;01l by force of economic necessity 
or b)' government compulsion. 

Employers should act now as i r rcr
t:!.;n of losing thl'ir best, most experi
enced, ami high!)' skilled employes in 
the ncar (ulurt.'. Employers must think 
of carrying 011 with substitute workers. 
Elementary foresight thus demands 
the de\'elopment of a training program 
for new workers, an up-grading of 
Ilresen l unskilled workers, and a care
ful examination of jobs which can be 
cleskillcd or brokl'n down into parts 
which c.1n be pt'rCon11l'd by less skillet! 
workers. 

EmploYl'rs and l'mployes must con
. Cl' ntrate on eliminating accidents on 

the job, and avoiding accidents off the 
job, During 1941, our l'Conoow was 
weakened by an awraJ,:'c loss l'1IUi va
lellt to 1,198,569 workers per day, 
b.lscd upon the National Safety Coun
cil's report of 180,000,000 m:lIl-da)'s 
lost fmm acddl'tIlS on the job, plus 
280,000,000 man-days lost from acd
dl'llls off the job, To hlmdical) national 
war production by such a staggering 
loss during this critical war period 
could nll'an the difference between 
winning and losing the war. 

Striko Off tho Shcrckle. 
Allow all, hoth employers and l'tll-

I
llo),es must Ie'nd themsclve's whole
lcartedly to the program of increasing 

the l1umbl'r of hours worked and to 
ddi \'ering lIIort" work ptr IJour, Ad
mitll'dly, the fundaml'ntal responsibil 
ity for this falls upon labor. TIll! 

1ll'llaltr of failure will be the \'cry ~al 
possil))lit)' of seriously weakening the 
war effort through insufficient produc
tion, Artificial restrictions upon out
put must be removed and legislation 
which imposes time and one-half 'O\'er~ 
time pal' "lxl\'e 40 hours per week 
must he tenninated for the c1urntion. 
The ahernath'e is a form of compul
sory lia\'illJ,!s l'mbracinn all earnings of 
lin CI\'ertirne character. Failure to 
clilllillllte the 40·hour week or to take 
huhl of such an alternative will con
tribute to a clisastrous inflation due to 
CXCl'SS purchasing powcr o\'er avail~ 
ablc consumer noods. 
Am~rk" will ·win the war if we out

work tht, Axis in the production of 
armamcnt. \Vl' will Ilraduce amm
ment only if we translate dollars into 
man·llOurs of hard and self-s.lcrifidng 
wor:., 

Macaroni Dishes for 
Home Defense 

American and Canadian Viows 
Canadians a!! well as Americans are 

being taught the real value of maca
roni products dishes in th e economy 
program that has been made neees
s.'ry by war and arc learning to serve 
macaroni, spaghetti and egn noodles 
more frequently with simple sauces or 
i~l many varied, oppctizing ' cOIT,')ina-
1101l!. 

"Never before.in a war has this 
country ~ .. h'en so much attention to 
sedng that its defendants at homl'-in 
the Anl1)'-on the sea-and in thc air 
-are givcn the right food to keep them 
in condition," SolYS the American Bul-
letin. ' 

Planned and Prepared by Experts 
Meals are not phmllt'tl hit and miss 

or food purchast.'d at the whim of 
some cook. Experts have planned the 
food in the first place, Men who know 
tllt'ir busim'ss have done the buying, 
And as far as possible the men who 
prepare tht· fnod know their jobs, too. 

Thercfoft·, whe:n we're: told that at 
man)' camps macaroni , sp.1ghelli or 
noocll t'S arc served as often as twirl.' 
a wt'Ck, it me.,.lS a lnt. It nfeans that 
the nwn who provide the food under~ 
stand that these products arc high 
ene~y foods and in addition that they 
contam a good percentage of protdn, 

Follow Thelr Example 
So it 's a good idt'a (or the women 

on the home front to follow tlwir ex~ 
ample and Serve these products fre
quent!)'. They are inexpc:nsi\,l---they 
combine with e\'er so many otlwr 
worthwhile roods into varied and de~ 
licious dishes. Many of these maca
roni product dishes arc easy and quick
ly pn'pafl'tl, too, 

The Rigbt KInd Important 

Uut when you bu)' your I",lcaroni, 
sp.lghetti or noodles, he as canny a 
buyer as the men who buy for the 
Anny. Oon'l ' be satisfied wilh just 
any kind of macaroni or spaghetti. 
Choose the kind with richest, deepest 
amber color, This kind ,has a beller 
eating and cooking quality. It doesn't 
become mushy or pasty after cooking, 
It kt'eps its shape ami in addition to 

We WW .&DW> What They Startod
und F'mbb Them Tool 

Buy U. S. Defenao BflDcia 

this betlrr consistency, it has n richer 
flavor. 

Take. Place of Meat and Potato •• 
h 's wonderfull)' delicious and when 

you C'Onsider that it gives you the 
samc food value you'd be getting in 
me.,t and potatoes-why you see it's a 
truly economical dish. Ideal for busy 
days~r for special occasions-or for 
meatless days In Lent. 

For the C.,nadian view, we quote 
from the January, 1942, is:Slle of the 
Prair;t (fracrr ami Pravisimlcr of 
Winnipeg, C.,nada: 

What Is Macaroni? 
Mac.1roni is a natural, simple food; 

the combination of semolina and pure 
water. Semolina is obtained from a 
wheat known as "Durum" wheat, the 
hardest variety o f wheat, and it is 
grown in Westero Canada. It has a 
hi~her content of protein, gluten and 
mmeral salts, and a lower content of 
starch than other whents, The water 
used to mix semolina is afterwards 
taken out of the macaroni by ml'aIlS of 
a most th9rough drying process, In 
fact , more "watt'r' is taken out than 
is actually used in the manufacture of 
macaroni, in the sense that Il.lrt of 
the moisture contailll'd in the semolina 
itself is taken out during the dryinJ,! 
process, 

Macaroni, manufactured from the 
choicest sl'ulOlina, is very easy to cook, 
and there is 110 housewife unable to 
prepare from it a number of apllCtiz· 
mg dishes, This excellent and popu
lar food occupies an illlllOrtallt plan' 
in the family mt.'1lU ht'cause or its low 
cost and high nutritive \"alue. The 
variety of ways in which it can be 
prep.1fcd and sen'ed, makes it IXlssible 
for anyone to enjoy it frl'quent y with
out in the least fagging the appetite. 

St'rved with grated cheese and but
ter, meat gravy or tomato sauce, its 
wheat cOlltent supplies carboh)'drates, 
gluh."II, protein and cellulose, and, at 
the same time, Illeases the Il.llate with 
its delicate taste; while the butter sUI>
plies enough fat and diastase. The 
cheese is another protein that, whe'll 
combined with the "Durum" wheat 
protein. becomes most complete, as it 
IS of a difTerl'nt specific mature. 

Tht.' general composition of maca
roni is as fo11o'·,s: Water, 10.3 per 
Cl'1lt; protein, J3A per cent; fat, 0.9 
per Cl'nt; j':.rbohYllrates, 74 .1 per cent: 
mineral maUer, 1.3 I>c!r cent. 

Macaroni is precmil1l'ntly a starch
supplying rood. It contains 74.1 per 
cent carbohydrates, which means 
starch and sugars, Uut macaroni il 
also high in protein. Carbohydrotes 
are used in the body to supply energy 
and mac.1foni is a good source of 
l'nergy and he.11. The protein material 
is usc."<l to build up tissues, The min
erai matter in macaroni includes iron, 
phosphates, calcium and other m:l ~ 
terials (ssential to the body. 

" . 
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DURAMBER 
EXTRA FANCY NO. I SEMOLINA 

* 
PISA 

NO.1 SEMOLINA 

* ABO 
DURUM PATENT 

* 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOiH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 

BAROZZI 
DRYERS 

Scientifica Ily con

structed to meet 

plant particular 

requirements. 

Properly Dried 

Macaroni Products 

- Guaranteed -

Rain or Shine 

1II1'ite (~I' 

~u"tJti~/tJ 

BAROZZI 
DRYING 
MACHINE 
COMPANY 
280-294 GATES 
JERSEY CITY, 

AVE. 
N. J. 
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bod Your Savings 10 Save Your [ounlry 

/ldd,ess by Secrelary Mnr1)enlh.u Before Ihe Advertising Club 
of B,lIimore. S,lurd.y. Febru.ry 14. 1942 

We have just gone through a black 
week in the war, a week of terrible 
e"ents which should have swept the 
last cobweb of complacency from our 
minds. Nohody can say how much 
the war has been lengthclled b}' the 
grim events, but it is simrlc common 
sense to realize that the war has been . 
made longer, harder and costlier, and 
that these: tmgedies will have to he 
paid (or before victory call be WOIt. 

That is why I say that the war will 
COlli (or n supreme effort (rom now 
Oil, (or evcry ounce of CnCtLry in evcry 
field of nul' national Jifl', E"cr),thing 
that civilians can do 10 help win the 
war must be done at a (aster pace and 
with more intensive efTort from now 
00-.10<1 that means, amonJ; other 
things, mort' production of war rna· 
terials, more conservation of supplies, 
more volunteer work for civilian de
fense and J;reater purchases of De· 
fense fionds, The job ahead of us is 
far biJ;l:cr than most of us still realize, 
It is vilallv important at a time like 
this that we undersland how much 
bigger il is, alltl nct accordingly, in the 
financial field as in evcry other, 

Let me give you one or two ex· 
:nnl'les from the Defense nond cam· 
paign, which is my responsibility ?os 
Secretary of the Tn·asury. We hnvc 
sold morc than one billion doll:)f!, of 
Defense lIor.ds in the month of Janu
ary. That was a J;reat anti impressivc 
figure, yet you must fnrgivc me if J 
do not give three clll.'Crs to this re
SIKlItSC. E.uly last month thc Pn·si· 
dent sent to Congress a hudget mt·s· 
sa!;"c calling for ex(>t:llditures of forty 
billion dollars on the war in Ihis calt.'n· 
dar year. Comp.ucd to Ihis estimate 
of expenditures, our billion dollar So'l!t 
of IJdcnse Bonds in January looks 
sll1all and in.'IdC<luate, 

Thc money we shall have to spend 
in Ihis war has got to be raised and 
il will Ill' rai sfi.1. 

We shall have 10 get as much of it 
as possible from taxes. You will hear 
SOUIl how Congress and the Treasury 
would suggest doing thai essential p .. ,rt 
of Ihe job. At this moment I call only 
tell you this: that just as war allow5 
no avoidance, Ihe next tax progmm 
will nut allow anyone to escape (rom 
par.ing his fair share. 

fhe b.'Ilal1ce of our wartime needs 
will have 10 be met by harrowing (rom 
Ihe pt.'Ople themseh'es and from the 
banks. The amount to be borrowed is 
so vast that some people (eel we 
should raise 3. part of it by compulsory 
Sowings. As you know, I have always 
Ilrder~d Ihc volunlary method. 'slill 

I . 

, 

prefer it , hecause it is the democratic 
method and because I am certain Ihat 
it will work. 

From small savers alonc Ellgland 
nblained two billion (our hundred mil
lion dollars in voluntary savings dur· 
ing the Jlast year, or one-Ienth of the 
entire nMional income. 11mt is what 
the English were Olble to :;.we Olfter 
two years of war, in spite of a crush
ing Io.,d of taxes, in spite of devas
taling ht.mbillg, in spite of dislocations 
and hard~hilJs s'Jclt as we in our time 
have Ile\'('r I.r:-,own. One·lenth of our 
own natiollal income will be more than 
ten hillion dollnrs in a yt'ar, If the 
Ilrilish pl'OJile can do so magnificently 
in the face o( such hardships, we cer· 
tainly ought 10 br able 10 do as well. 

I know thai the Americ.'In people 
can do just as wen and cven better, 
The proof came from Honolulu in the 
sl'Cond wl'tk of December, While the 
sky was slill dark with the smoke of 
Pt'arl Harbor, the people o( Honolulu 
were buying Defense Bonds teu times 
as fasl as hefore. It wns not long be· 
fllre we at the Treasury had a tele
"ram begging us to authorize the is· 
;u.lncl' of receipts instead o( bonds be
caUSe ahe supply o( bonds had ruit oul. 

Do we have to wait until Ihe bombs 
faU 011 our own homes hefore we 
rouse ourseh'cs? Do we 113,\'e to wait 
until our buildings are in ruins, our 
fields devast:\led, our prolk!rty seized? 
What arc we waitiuJ::' for? Must wt 
have 1Il0rc' dis,'Isters like Pearl Harbor 
before we realize that this war is a 
lifc-and-death struRgle (or everyone 
of us? 

All around us we can see evidences 
of the fact that fighting s{)irit lias not 
died among free men. We c.'n sec it 
in the PllIlil)pines, where Americans 
and Filipinos, sidt by side, nre wriling 
a new l'}"C of human courage. We 
c.,n see tI in alina, where hundreds 
o( millions slill fight on after four. and 
one-half years of terrible war, We 
can see it in Russia .where men are 
fighting and d)'ing, ' in freezing cold, 
amid unspeakable hardships, to drive 
the in\'ader from their soil. We can 
see it through the darkness in all Ihe 
oppressed and conquered nations o( 
Europe, where Hitler's firing squads 
cannot kill the love of liberty, . 

The battlefields of Ihis war are not 
thousand~ of miles away. They arc 
right here in our factories and our 
homes, our hearts and our minds

l 
and 

the need for swcat and effort IS as 
(:rcat as if the enemy were actually 
mvading us. 

I know that the American people. 
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arc ~ady 10 do their p.ut, but readi· 
ness anti willingness are not enough, 
The lime has come for all of us 10 
translate th:1t n'adim'ss inlo aclion. 
\Ve Co'ln, we will. we must. 

Olte o( the ways we can do much 
more i~ by intensifying our ellort in 
the purchase o( Ddense nonds. Jf 
everyone who carns between $40 and 
$50 a week were to set aside $4 out 
o( CVcr)' pay chcck for buying Dc
(ense Bonds-ane! there are almost 
eight million income earners in this 
s,'Ilary group alone-it would bring 
into the Tn'asun' one hillion two hun· 
dred million dollars a year. There is 
a table (below) showing what the 
average income ('amer should be able 
10 So1\'e (or Defense Uonds, starting 
wilh Ihe very small salaries and goin/{ 
UI' to the higher inconte levels, We 
are circulating this table throughout 
the country as a IiUI.1:,esled yardstick 
(or income earners, to show that it is 
entirely possible for our pl'OPie 10 
save almost cleVl'n billion dollars a 
p'ar (rom current income, 110t count
tng the additional billions which the 
lar~er investors can subscribe. 

That will show you how little we 
have done up 10 no\\' on this one s{'c
tor of the home front, and how much 
remains 10 bc dOllc. We have reached 
only about onc·seventh of all the in· 
('ome canters in the country: we must 
reach the others without dclay. Wilh 
your help, we must have every incontt'l 
l'amer in the country Sowing ref:-Ular1y: • 
on a week·to·\\'eek basis if we arc to 
fin.'Ince this war without brinJ.';ng the 
e\'ils of inflation upon us. 

Some may say that this is a bi~ 
s,'Ierificc to be asking of the American 
people. especially of Ihose with fixctf, 
II1comes, Yet is it a sacrifice 10 leml 
your savings to your country in tinlt 
o( war and to J:t'! a ~ood rate of in
Itrcst in the procl'ss? Occasionalh' 
this group or Ihat still prolests that il 
should be t'xempt from military sen'· 
ice or from p.,ying higher taxes; oc
casionally J still hear il said that we 
must not dislocate business or disturb 
our economy in wartime-as if you 
could fight a band of gangsters in )'our 
house without u(lst'lting the furniture I 

Fortunately there arc 110t many who 
complain o( exIra hardships or extra 
services to their country, The Ameri
can people as a whole are eager to help 
and delennined 10 give whatever thcir 
country may rl"luire of them, Fortu· 
nately, 100, we have a man in the 
White House who saw the terrible 
m~ning o( this wOlr (rom the very be
b';nning, who saw the immensity of the 
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You 
HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 
h ." I" " t elr qua Ity InSUMnce. 

These manufactur~rs know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolinl cln be depended upon for color 

Ind protein strength day after day, month 

Ifter month, year after year. 

the Best 
When Y.,u 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 

olina Is dependa ble. 

That', why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 

MlnnllPoll., Mlnnluola 

danger when his crilics called him a 
"warmonger," 

It is UJI In each and eVl'ry one of 
us 10 prove Ihal we can take ;I-allli 
give it. Our country has nevcr bt'cn ill 
such danger. \Ve canllut afTord tn wait 
for another Pt'arl Harbor, and sliII 
another, before we gel ~oing. The 
lime has comc for 130 million of us 
to produce. and sweat, and save. alltl 
ncver to let up until the war and Ihe 
peace arl' won. 

States may partit-ipale iT! till' wlIr 
dTort through the systt'mallc purchase 
of I>eft'nse Sa\·il1J.:s lIonds, i'ersons , 
withuut dl'lwlltll'l1tS will !ll' ahle to set 
asidt· more than the ligures suggesh't! 
in this tahle; pcrJ'>nns with st'veral I!e· 
Ilendents, or wilh utiwr heav)' fanllly 
ubligations. llIay lie UI!ahll' tn s~n·. at 
the suggt'slell rOlle, 1 ht· .tahle IS III
tended uu!y as a ),ardstlck for the 
a\'crage inctJll\e-earm·r. 

How Much Money Should You Save 
to Win the War? 

Hrrr's 0 Savings Srllt,t!ldrJor IITr 
Sysl.'molic /Jllrrlwsr of . S. 

Dr/rllsr /Jollds 

The Collowinl: table sU~l-:"ests how 
tlte incomc-eamers of tlte Unitt'd 

HYour 
Wttkly Earn, 

inKS Art 

,\mt You 
~;I\'C 

Each Week 

15-$ 10 
It).. 15 
15- 20 
2IJ.JO 
.10- -10 
40- 511 
50-00 
60- 70 
70- 80 
80- 100 

100- 150 
150- 200 

Ovtr 200 

......... $ 0.2, 
.50 
.'15 

125 
2.00 
4.00 
6.00 
8.lXl 

10,00 
.. . " .. .. 12.00 
•• •• • ,',. 20.00 
. , .•• , , . ' 35,00 

In One Yt'ar 
Yuu 

Will Sa,'c 
$ 13,m 

26.0:1 
.W.IX) 
65,00 

IOttKi 
208.00 
JI2.oo 
..\lb,OO 
520.00 
tlltOO 

I.o·moo 
1,8Z0.00 

Kumhcr nr l\'r
sun~ in Each 

lururnc riru'l)1 
J,JZ4,1XXl 
4,IJ7S,OOO 
.S • .t70,(U) 

10,74'1.000 
'I.n4,OOO 
5.791.CXX1 
,1.007,000 
Z,lJI,OOO 
I,J(».IXXI 
1.4h'9,lXlO 
1,001l.!XIO 

29!1.00l 
695,000 

48,161,000 

TUlal 
:\nnu;ll 
~:\\'in"s 

$ 4.1.212.lXXl 
12'J •• nU.O:ll 
21J,JJO,CXIO 
(/)M.5,:;5,1I(() 
KM,4!K',OOI 

1,2U~,1~2,t"l 
rJ,lH.IH-1.1l1O 
112S,0IJ6,(1Il1 
(17M.OW,IIK! 
1)2'J.I J(',IXXI 

1,IOI.JW.O:III 
S..t2,3(IlI,{11O 

2.OCKI,OOO,O:IO 

$10,215.3t l,fKlO 

A.T.A.E. Convention 
In Chicago 

TIU' annual spring Hcssion IIf the 
r\t1ll'rkan Tratll' Associ.IIUII\ Exccu
tivcs, ui which St'l'rctary :'II. J . Ilon
na, rel'rest'l1ling tITt, l\atil!lIa.1 :'I1:,ra
runi Maltufat'turers A!isooaaWII I:' a 
eharll'r Illembl'r, will Ill' !wlll ill Chi
t'agu this ),I'ar, 1>ah·-r\pril 27. Jl.J.l2. 
CtuI\'elltillll Ill·adlJuarter!i. tIle 1\I;II:k
stum' Ilutel. 

Pillsbury Chemist 
Retires 

11;l\'illg n'al'llt.'d the company's ~(' 
lircl1lenl a~l', ),latthl'\\" A, Gral" diS
tinguished (l·n·a! l'lll'lIlist ufo I'i l !ih\l~' 
Flour :'Ililis Company. :'I1\1l1ll'al'oh ~ , 
rl'tin'd January .11. I h· jnim',1 till" 
linn Clver .10 years .ilJ.:1I as lahuratory 
rhid. III 192R Ill' 11\111. dtarge uf the 
lIl'wl" t'rt'att'll prmlllt"t;oll t'(lIItrlll tlt·
partaill'!!I, as J.:l'l1rral llirn·tllr. alUl thc 
(·It\'iallll· n'!lulation attailU'!1 hy I'ills
hllr), products is in ntl ~1~lall lI1l'a !'ure 
!hll' tn his ahililY aU11 to IllS laill/mtllry 
achie\'clltel1t!i, 

Mr. (iray fn'lluentl) atto.'lIlh',llIIl'l·!
ings and t'ulI\'entiullS flf Ihe lI1at'arOI\1-
unotlle illliustry. t:untrihuliug IIllIl'h tn 
Iht· Ili ~cussinns JlerWillillg. tn raw 111~
It'rials, being p .. uticularl), IIIlerl'Sleci "! 
improving thl'lj ' 'lualities fnr lI1acarnlll 
making. 
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E!e Hazards in IndnslrY 
Planl Managemenl [an Help 

to Prevent Blindn,,; ' 

"The greatest possibilities for elim
inating the eye h.u:ards of industr),. 
or at least (or protecting workmen 
against the results of these hazards, 
lie ill education." This is the conclu' 
sion .of the National Society (or the 
Prevention of Blindness in a 3(()..))'lgt.' 
study. entitled F.j'~ Homrds ill I,,· 
f/llsiry. issued recently by the Cohlm
hia University Press. The report w:"\s 
prcp.ued by the late Louis Resr,ick. 
Industrial Hclations Dirct:tor 'If the 
Society I and it is based UpOII I NO dl,(' 
adcs of experience in the field of ac
ddent prevention. 

"There is lI~d (or cducltion of 
employers, employes and tht: general 
public," the report points out. .. Pub
lic: opinion influences the kind of laws 
Ih.11 a.re en:lCled, the kind of :ldmin· 
istration th~3e laws get , ... nd the extent 
to which the worker coOpcrntl'S with 
his employer and the State in the ef
furt to m ... ke his CK'CUIl3tion safe for 
life, limb, and sight." 

That safety pro!:rnms must begin 
with mall:lgcmcnt is a point on which 
there is universal :lgreement amon!: 
persons professionally concerncd with 
the prevention of industrial accidents j 
:md it is particularly true in the C:lSC 
of cyc haz:lrds. "There is no doubt 
that workmen's compensation 1:I\\'s 
:lI1d thc costs they imposc on indus
try Im\'e been the most potent influ
ellces for accident prevention in 
America," the report add!. 

"Sometimes it is il steadily rising 
insurnnce mte that makes the exceu
th'e realize that the accident problem 
has not heen solved in his plant ; 
somctimes it is the death or the blind· 
ing of an old fril'nd ... mong hi s work
men: sometimes il is the appearance 
on the scene of a lM!rson with the 
l'ourage and the ahility to acquaint the 
eXl'tuti\,c with Ihe facts about the ;l.C
citlent situation in his own plant and 
the IIlllre favornhle situation in other 

1
)lanl s that causes the ext:culivc to 
ICCOllle for Ihe finu time sincerely and 

intelligently inlerested in thc I)roblem 
and as detennincd to solve It as to 
solve the prohlems of production, 
sales, nnd distribution. 

"Educ.1tion of the employer with 
respect to &1fety nla)' be difficult, but 
ollce it is acconlillished there is sel
dom occ:l!{icn to repeat the process. 
The reverse is tru~ with resl>-!ct to the 
safety l'{lucation of ll1\plo)'es in fac
tories, shops, mills, mines. and other 
industrial work places. Workers ;l.re 
constantly subjected to situations, per
sonal and occupational, which invite 
at least momentary disregard for safe-

ty; and in the case of e)'e hazards, a 
momenlary lapse from safe practices 
m,.1Y lead to tot·.1 1,limJness Ihrough· 
out lire or to ot\.;:: , s~rious pennancnt 
injury. Safet)' education of the 
worker therefore n~ds to he contil\u~ 
ous and fra:luently infused with new 
life. 

. "It is futile to expect good results 
from auy program for the safety ed
ucation o f employes until after the 
m.1nagement has demonstrated its 
OWII 5,. cere and . serious interest by 
making the plant physicall)' safe. 
This calls for provision of all neces· 
sary gU3rds, . goggles, head m.1sks, 
shields 3nd other llrotective devices. 
Where proper lightmg and good gen
eral hou5cketping arc not already th~ 
rule, adequate sleps toward their pro
vision must be laken. It is nl'teSs.'\1"y 
to lal.:c advantage of all obvious op
'port unities for eliminating hazards 
through process revision. Ami some 
sort of l'em13nent 501fety organization 
must he sct up or steps must he taken 
to incorpornte salel)" into the gl"lleral 
plant oq ... miz;l.tion If lor any reason 
It is not desirl"tl to create a scparnte 
safety dep.utment. 

"It is, or coursc, perfectly .proper 
to undertake several o r all of these 
activitics more or less simultanl'Ously 

. with the launching of a program for 
safety education of the workers. The 
experience of many concerns, how
ever, points to the fact that only when 
workers sec evidelices of the compa· 
ny's genuine intelVst do they become 
fully receptive to the program of l'tlu
cation intended for them. Of course, 
not all these mCilsures can he accom
plished over night j it often rcquirts 
months or years to make substantial 
progress in all these rcspc:cts in a p:u· 
titular plant. 11 is cSSI!lltial, howevcr, 
for management to demonslrate to 
employes its own conversion to tilt: 
safet)' progrnm ami its intenlion to 
tlo al\ that management can do for ac· 
cident prevcntion before it CAm ex· 
pect the full cooperation o f its l"lll
plo)'es ;!.lui their reccptivity to safel)' 
l'1lucation." 

From Oats to 
Ammunition 

Reports have it that a large manu
facturer of rolled oats in the central 
west will soon take: O\'cr the manage
lTlent of a new plant to be erected for 
the manufacture of ammunition. Of
ficial announcemcnt is being withheld 
pending further developments in the 
plan that is in l"lltire agreement with 
the officials and the government. 

U. S. Chamber 01 Com
merce Meets in Chicago 
, The crowded situation in Washing
lon, D. C., promptcd the Board of 
Di rectors of the Chamber of Com· 
merce o f the United Statl's of Ameri
ca to ch3nge its rt'b>ular mel'ling' place 
from the nation's capital this year 10 
the more conveniently situate(l city 
of ChicaJ.'ll. 

The 1942 convention dates, as re
cently announced, arc April 27, 28, 
29 and 30. The ht·adquarters .will be 
at Hotel SteVl"lls. 

It i!l not neccssary, says President 
Hawkl's, to strcss the importance or 
Ihis wartime convcntion to · ... ny husi
ness Orb'imizntion (lr businessman. On 
the olher hand. all manubcturers and 
olher business leaders ;l.re so husv that 
it will be ad\'is.1ble to begin at once 
planning to attcnd this national con
ference of businessmcn, and more es
l"lCciaU)' the convcntions of thl'ir re
spcctive trades. 

The central location of the owetinc 
will be a distinct convenience to thost' 
who attend from a :itandpoint of time 
and transportation, ;1.1)(1 shuuld rrsull 
in ... n unusuall;' large allrnd.,nce from 
all sl'ttions 0 the country. 

Open Washington 
Office 

lncreased govcnunelltal prohlcms 
and the many activities Ihat center 
about the It. '"it ion's capital is reason 
given for the decision of the governors 
of the American Bakers Associ3tion 
to l'Stablish an office in Washington, 
J), C. It was opt:lll'd last month with 
Counsel W. A. Quinlan, who is also 
secretaI}' of public relations, in charge. 

Mr. Uuinlan first became associated 
with the haking industry in 1933 as 
secreta!"?' of the National Bakers' 
Council s cOITunillct on compliance 
and interpretations and executive St«
rctary of the tmde prnctice cornr.laillts 
committee: under NRA. With t Ie dis
solutio" of NRA he lIas ser\'ed the 
American Hakrrs Association in dif
fCT"ent c.1p.lcilies, principally as legal 
advisor. The Ilew uffices are locatl"tl 
at 1317 F Sireet, Washington, D. C. 

Firm Changes 
Name 

TIle macaroni-noodle fmu whose 
plant is located at 429 Stale St., Roch· 
ester, N. Y., and which has for yeMs 
been operated as Flower City Maca
roni Company of which J. C. Meisen· 
zahl is president, has changed its 
name and will henceforth operate as 
Mciscllzahl Food Products. The new 
name is less restrictive in meaning and 
will include other foods th3t might be 
rnal\ufa ~~urcd or marketed by the 
firm. 
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"Lile's·· Spaghetti 
Among' the several truly apllfecia' 

tl\'C mac:lrolli manufacturers who 
wrote the t.'ditor of Lilr MaJ., .... 7.im· 
complimenting him on the fine presl:n
tat ion of macaroni product!! 111 IlIC' 
tures and sto ry in the Januar), 12, 
1942, issue of 'that popular 1ll3g;u.ine 
was Alltert Ravaril:o, lJim:tor of the 
NatilHfal Macaroni Manufacturers As· 
Soci;\lion and one of Ihe chief execu
tives d Ravarino & Frcschi, Inc., St. 
Louis, :.10. 

Higher F (eight 
Rates 

No Soy Standards 
Hearing 

He is proud of the friemlly note 
sent him lIy the apprC"Ciative editor 
ami same is reproduced herewith, with 

Increase in irei/.:"ht rates on milled 
grain products will range rrum .\ to 6 
I ... ·r cent. and will heclllne effective un 
March 18. 1942, accunlil1!: tn an an· 
nOlincelUl'nt hy the Interstate Cum' 
meree CUllllllissinn. A J per Ct'nt in
crease will 1'111'1), nil wlle .. t Ilour, a nti 
while seminfl a is not specifically listl'cl 
:IS arnnn~ the pmducts il1\'f}I\"l:d. it 
probabl)' willlakt.' the Ilrw rate as it is 
rightfully classifil·tl as a wlll'at nll'a!. 

Ih'purts fmlll WashillJ:lOll . D. c.. 
are tn Ih~ effert IImt Ihe alll'lIliulI 
of till' FIMIII ami I )ru/.:" Alimi lli :-; Iratinll 
will be 11l'\·olet! primarily In mailers 
j.!fUwiu/.:" nut II! the war ;11111 Illl'rerme 
the I)lalllll'd h\'a rin~ UII t1dlllitions nf 
siamlards uf iill'ntit)' for sewral fnUlls 
that werc 11 11 schl'llule fur early Iwar
inK, will be illllclinitdy pustpum·11. 
Amung these is the pmposed 11I'arin~ 
nn Su)' nour sianclanis. 

pcnnission : 
Nt!w York. N. Y. 
Fell. lJ, 11)42 

Dt!ar Mr. Ha\·ariuu : 

CONTROL PRODUCTION COSTS WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT 

Thank )·UII \ ·t!f)· much fur )'uut 1 ... 1· 
ler cuncernll1M ollr J :II1U :U~' 121h slUr), 
on 5llagh ... tti ami macaroni l'rflClucl~. 

We'rc ,tdi~hlell III kllow Ihal r·11I1 
Iike.1 the arllcle ,uul (hal )"011 fcc it 
will he hdl,ful to the iT1llu~ lr)' a~ a 

THISCHAMPION 
\\\\\\111 FLOUR OUTFIT AND SEMOLINA BLENDER-

wlmlc. 
Sinc ... rd ), )·ou18 

(Signell) Jean Timherlake 
fot Ihe Ellilun. 

"Ir, A. Ra\'arioo, 
4661 Shaw 1I11l1le\"artl 
St, Lou;s. Mo. 
Since the gn·att.'st 1"1I11tlllgs, the 

hest art alld tht.' most snul,slrirring 
music the world has en'r \Ir1Kluced all 
have their critics, Sf ) has Li/l"s prl'St'll
tation, In this 1"1rticular casc, it was 
not criticism of the prmlUl'I, hut ratlll'r 
:l waming against "u\·erlo;ulill.L: the 
fork," when fnlluwillJ.: the approvcd 
eatill)::: l'IiqUl·lIe. The letter which was 
reproduccd ulltll'r "Leiters" in a latl'r 
issue of Li/l', reads: 

SllaKhellillllCllc 
Smt: 

Your 51laMhclli ami lIl:lcaruni arlicle 
(Uftl Jan, 12) was inl ereSlill1l bUI .in. 
eomt' ct~ as far al Ihe arl of ealLl1M 
~pap;helll ROt'S. 

The firu lliClllre is MOOII (or IcachiT1~ 
!Jegillneu Ihe h",mllinR of tunis aUtI Ihe 
fCftui remenu for . sp"'Khelti twirling, 
lIut in the 5«UIlII ilhnlnlinn )"lIur mlM\' 
d "'I'(lt"an In he C1{k'n.tilllt unuer a 
5lraill. Hamllilll{ the Stl()(IU as she 
dnes wcuM make Ihe S\la~helli crawl 
aHlllnd tht handle nf I It furk. Th ... 
fork 511011\11 he hcltlllowllw,Utt at rh,ht 
anKles III Iht 5pooll, ~() wilen IwirhnM 
heRi"s Ihe ~ I"QMhc lli tloesn', Ittl 011 Ihe 
halll.lle of Ihe fork ami crule a mtS~)' 
silllalin." 

Robert F. Wilson on War 
Production Board 

Macaroni - Norxlle Manufaclurers 
were pleased to Irarn of the al')loint. 
nll'nt of Hobert F. \VilSflll a!' c lief of 
the Food Products Machinery Section 
of the War Production Boart!. Mr. 
Wilson was cnnnected with the Asso
ciated Grocery Manufacturers Asso
ciation previous to his acceptance (If 
his present assignment and fur Yl'ars 
has been indirl'Ctly interesled in the 
mac;l.roni.noodle industry. Mr. Wil
son's headquarters ~re in the ol1}ce 
building of the War Production 
Board, Washington, D, C. 

SAVES 
valuable time 

SAVES 
heavy lilting 

SAVES 
Dour. improves 
products 

SAVES 
expensive die 
replacements 

SAVES 
on up-keep costs 

CHAMPION Equipment i. designed to bring new economies 
mig the production 01 macaroni and noodle products and to im
prove quality. 

For example. the Champion Semolina Blendor. iUustrated 
above. automatically blenda. sifla and aorate. the 110ur and reo 
move. all foroIgn sub.lances ••• reduces the necessity of Ire
quently replacing oxpenaivo die •• as clean Dour helps provent 
&corching ••. • is .anitary and atwdily built for We.timo se~ico 
at low maintenanco coaL Pricod low and aold on Easy Time 
Paymenla. placing it within reach ~f overy .man~,faeturor: We 
invite correapondenee and our engmeers wtll cooperato m the 
solution 01 your production problema •• , no obligation. 

------------------------
CHAMPION 
JOLIET, ILL. 

MACHINERY CO. 

... t.o, Mllk.r. of 
o Dough Mhllr. 
o Noodl. Brelle .. 

o W,lghln9 
Happlll 

o Wal,r Mit,,. 
All Automatic Qod 

Accurate In op"a· 
.O~ 

O,ntitmull I'hue unci me complete lnfolmilion 
Tt.lrdlnl ~ollr CIIAMI'ION FLOUR OUTFIT 
AND SeMOLINA Uf.ENDBR.ILIt .. prL(u. Unnl. 
.nd 1111 m. aboul waul £111 Time I'.ym~nl Vlln, 
Am .1110 In\trllud Ln (n'o.l""llon IIlulu 10. tho 
.qu(pm.nl ChHkld .\ Ih. It II of Itlil coupon. 

NANS .. , . .. . • . . . . . 

CONl'ANY . .. •... . 

ADDRESS 

CiTy ., ••. . .•.. . . . . . STATE . . . 

9!i~ 
i!~ti 
",Sa 
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Employment 01 
Female Minors 

The United States Dtpartment of 
L.lbor is seriously considering :\ vny 
tldinitc request for business manage
ml't1~ that exemptions be granlt"d in 
spt.'tllic caSes (rom the provisions of 
the IH'Csent stalutes so as to pennit 
the t'l1lployment of girls from 16 to 
18 Yl'ars of age in approved indus
tries without afTecting contracts 
IIwardl'tl. This is bdng seriously stud
ird by the Division or- Public Con
tracts of the Department as explained 
in its n:ccnt "Notice of OpflOrtunity 
to Show Cause." 

Objections to the proposal were to 
h:we lx.'1."11 filed nol Inler than March 
2 on whether the Secretary of Labor 
shonld not grant an exemption (rom 
tht' provisions or section l(d) of the 
Public Contracts Act to penni! the 
award of contmcts to contractors in 
certain industries in amounts exceed
ing $10,000, without the inclusion in 
such contracts or the representation 
or stipulation 

"That no • .. remale person 
under eighteen years or age ... 
will he employed bv the contrac
tor in the manuf;::.Iure or pro
duction or fumisll:nl; of any of 
the materials, sUI,plles, articles, 
or equipment included in (such) 
contract." 

nle Sl'Creinry of War has fotlnd 
thai the inclusion of such stipulation 
as provided in section 1 (d) of the 
Public Contracts Act will seriously im
I>'lir the conduct of gO\'emment busi
IIrss by relardin,: essentinl production 
in these industnes and has requested 
that an exemption he grnntcd under 
section 6 of the Act to permit the 
t'U1ploymcnt of fcmnle llersons between 
the ngt'S of 16 and 8 on contrncts 
which have hl"Cn or which may be 
awarded subject to the I\ct to COII
tractors in these industries. The mat
ter will tle presentt·d to the Sl'Cretnry 

FEBnUARY nOUR PRODUCTION DOWN 
Flollr produc!ion, according to reports r«nyed h)' Tltr Nt1f'thn'rstull .Milltr Itom 

pl:!.ntl reprel~ntmM' 65 per cenl of . the total nallOnalllutrlt, d«reasro dunng Februu), 
616.753 barrels from Ihe prc\' ious month, Ilut was 205,40 larrell mot~ Ihan during the 
sam~ month of IC)t1. 

Tutal production lluring Fehruary .. ;as compiled at 5,S57,076 barreh, compartd with 
6.173,829 barrels ror the month ~rn'ioiu. and 5,351.675 barrcls for Ihe same month a 

l'cOlr OI.R0. All the major prodUCing Ktlions ngislernJ increasu o\'~r Ihdr February, 
941, flgl1ru. 

Norlhwcstenl Jlroduclion ,I":rca'!ICtI 148,981 b:uTCls from tile m01i11i Ilreyioul bill thc 
1,J.W,I86-barrel February tOla \ ftllre1enttd a 178.+l6-h:l.Uel increase O\'er Ihe i941 total 
for the same monlh. . 

Soulhwestem llroduction, ,. talinM' 2.078.688 ha.rrels in Fehruary. was 290.6ZR harrels 
11.",·cr thao the January ol1tl,ut 1 .. 11 1UI.7.lf' hurels ,., r; ;~ than the production during 
Fclnuat}', 1941. 

lIuffalo mill. rcporlcd 847,392 barrels llrodu~d during Febtua.ry. 101.JOO barrcls It'll 
thOU! the '!lonth prl:\'IOUS bul 377,167 barrels more than Ihe output for the same monlh ill. 
ycar preYlous.. 

A detailed table appcOlrJ btlow: 

TOTAL MONTHLY FLOUR )lftODUCflnN 
(I~tported by milll producing 65 per ceut of Ihe nour nlanufacturro in..,..I_"_U_. _S~.)_ 

I're\'ioul Fcbtua_t) 
FebruOII)" 1~2 monlh 1941 1940 

Northwest ..... . .. . ........ 1.J..$O,I86 1,489,167 1,161,140 1,100,450 
1939 

I,(m,911 
1,780.M1 

7116."" 
451.429 
266,011 
1.Ii2.461 
(»3.389 

Southwell .. .. . ... .. . . .. ... 2,078.688 2,J69,316 1'2!2 •• ?~ 1,876,286 
Jlurrato .. ............ .. .... M7.J92 9MI.692 rv,.,.,. 720.76.~ 
Central Welt-Eastern Di\·.· 472.410 527.7M 468.629 SM.SM 

WHlem Division . • . ..• 251,905 2A1.oot 24A.58J 246,328 . 
!'iollthtaStt ... .. ...... . ..... t55.695 40.669 126,lfIZ 116.098 
North Pacific Coal!........ 510,800 515.129 546,958 615,i86 

Totals ............... .. 5,557.076 

tl":ltll)' estimated. ·Eslimalro. 

of Labor on ~inrch 2, 1942. for dt·
cision as 10 whether or not justic~ or 
the Jlublie interest will be s~rvcd by 
the granting of the eJl:emption. 

Erroneous 
Report 

Objections ha\'c lx-en raisrd with 
refcrl'nce to the effect that "The 
Macaroni Indllstry. has bolVl'1I up defi
nitely the enrichment of m.lcnroni 
prooucts," as published in a food tf3de 
pa~r whose rt'l)()rt~r attended the ses
sions of the Mid-Year in ChiC41go last 
Jnnuary wht're the matter was dis
cussed by Director of R('search n. It 
Jacobs. 

The truth is thai the macaroni-noo
dle .manufacturers who arc using en
riching vi1nlllin5 and minernls ha\'c 
no idea of discontinuing th~ir enrich-

I..IlAUIlIlSIIIII 

6.173.8Z9 5.351.675 $)lIJ)7l 5.178,008 

ment program. On the other hnnd, 
the pmgram is being enlarged, not 
only in the (»ttenl of the added ingre
dients used increasingly, but hy n 
growing number of manufncturers. 

The position of the Fcdef31 fte
search Council which is to restrict of
ficial approval of enrichment privikges 
to Cl'rtant commodities, was discussed 
at lenbrth; the decision of the macaroni 
lenders not to push the mnUcr to n 
definite "No," thus closing the possi
hility of re-opening the cnse, was also 
m.lde known and quile generally ap
pro\'cd-but nothing whatc\'~r was 
~id about nny individual or group giv
ing up definitely their enrichment 
rights and practices. 

Director Jacobs is conlactilt}: Ihe 
technical editor of the publicalton to 
try to have the wrong impression cor
rected. 

FOB 0 .... ' 3. ,.0,. Maldarl MaC4l'ON DI •• ba .... b"D maldalJ ht.tory lor lb. mcmuJactunr_ A .. u,. youn.U oJ 
Imoothn ... od buul, 10 you, maCGnlIli throulJb lb. u .. oJ Mal.darl 01 ... 
II.U" mad. DI .. -Io, b.tt., Ma~1ll. 

F. MALDARI A BnOS.~ INC;. 

MoktT.J 01 Macaroni Din 

178·180 Grand S.reet New York l:i.,. 
TRADE MA1III: 

"A, • ."ito'z Lo'IIt11 JltuarDlli Dit Af01'1'J SiKtl J9OJ-lVillt !faMiI,,"'"' CCIft,i,uultu/, Rtloi1lld in Saml FamilY' 

• 

March, 1942 TilE ~I A C A It n :-; I J n U ll :\ A I. 25 

Sen ... linaN wUh ... e rellU .... ; .... f .. r I .. n·;ng e .. n,,;,,'''''' 'IUllli.y 

l:APITAL FLOUR MILLS, INl:. 
General Offices: Minneapolis Mills: !it. Paul 

John 1. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneaders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brokes 
Mould Cleuners 

Moulds 

1111 51: •• Vp To Lar,." In V •• 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
2!55.57 Center St. 

N ... Yorl< CIt)' 
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New Flour 
Elevator Cup 
. A ncw clev.lIor cup for use in han
dling flour, bran, semolina and farina 
is announced by H. J. Weller Com
Il,lny of Chicago. I ~ is called the 
Calumet flour CUI) and is an adaptation 
of the' famous Calumet grain cup 
which has made such an outstanding 
reputation for efficiency and capacity 
in the grain trade. 

D: " , , . .,. ~ ~ 

DCI) VlEW 

REPORT OF DIRECTOR OF 
RESEARCH 

(Collli"tltd /rol/l f'og' 8) 

bt'rll addt'd 110t less than 3 per cent 
of the solids of spinach. 

"or09ro/," 16jJ01 
16,001: Spinach noodles, spinach 

noodle product, is the food defined in 
Paragraph 16,002 to which has been 
added not less than 3 per cent of 
the solids of spinach. 

Pal'lJoro/," 16'{)o5 
16,005: Tomato macaroni, tomato 

macaroni product, is the food defined 
in PMagrnph 16,000 to which has betn 
added not !l'ss than 3 prr cent of the 
solids of rcd \'arieties of tomato. 

I'ara fl rol'" 16,D06 
16,006: Carrot macaroni, carrot 

macaroni product. is the food defim'ti 
in Paragrnph 16,000 to which has 
been added 1I0t less than 3 O('r cent of 
the solids of carrot. 

I'arourat" 16/lO1 

16,007: Soy macaroni, soy maca
roni I,roduct, is the food defined in 
Paragra\,h 16,000 in the manufacture 
of whic l not less than 10 parts of 
soy flour is used to each 90 parts of 
sl'llmlina, durum flour. farina or flour 
or any comhination of two or more 
of these. 

The flour cUI' is d('sibrnoo in tile 
idt'ntic;ll patentl-d shape of (hc grnin 
CUI) eXCCI)t that it is providt'tl with air 
vents in the two bOttom comerS of 
the cup, These vents permit the es
cal'e of air when the cup is loading 
in the eleva lor boot, thus pre\'entillJ:" 
puffing and blowing. They also pre- l'ara{}ral''' 16fX!8 
Wilt suction al the discharlle, thus re- 16,008: Soy sp.lglu,tti, is the food 
suiting in complete emptYlllg of the defim.'tl in Paragraph 16,001, in the 
cup into the dischart:e spout. manufacture IIf which not less than 

fhe bottom is deslbrnoo in the curve 10 parts of soy Ouur is used to ,'ach 
of a lognritlunic spiral which follows 90 pouts or semolina, durum flour, 
the natural trajectory taken hy mate- farina, or flour or an)' combination 
rial Wht'Jl discharginft from an cleva- of two or more of these. 
tor cup movinJt at high spred, Thus " !Irllflral'h 16/XN 
there IS a minunum of friction both 
at the pickup and dischargc, 16,009~'. Soy noodlrs, soy noodle 

Thc Calulllet flour cup has iK't'1l Ps:OOuct, lS till', food defined in Pam
thoroughly tested in field installat ion·s .1 graph 16,002, III the manufacture of 
for over two ),ears and has bCl'1l which. not less than 10 parts of soy 
proved to function with a much· high- ~our IS used to each 9q parts of semo
er degree of efficiency than older type hna, duru!n I!our, (anna or nour, or 
buckets at a wide "ariety of ele\'ator any combtnahou of two or more of 
speeds, these. 

/'llrollr"I'h 16R'O It minimizes dusting and back Itog
ginl-! and t)Cnllits higher spet'tls and 
much higher elcvating cap.lcities. 

16,010: Whole wheat maca roni, 
whole wheat macaroni product, is the 

Man:h, 1942 

f()()(] as defined in Paragraph 16,000 
in the manufacture of winch whole 
wheat flour is used as the only fari
na~us material. 

I'Qrooro/," 16/111 
.'16,011 : Glutenous macaroni, glute

nous macaroni product, is the food 
defined in Paragr.lph 16,000 in the 
manufacture of which gluten is added 
10 the dough in an amount sufficient to 
increase the protein contrnt of the 
finished product to not less th:m 18 
per cent. . 

Pardllra,," 16/11Z 
16,012: Glutenous sp.lghetti is the 

food defined in Paragrn~h 16,001. in 
the Illanufacture of which gluII'n ill 
added to the dough in an amount 
sufficient to increase the tlmtcin can
tl'nt of the finished product to not less 
than IR per cent. 

Sound Merchandising 
Most Essential 

By E./, Poag, Aulalanl Salu 
Manager, Dodge. 

This is no time to let down 011 mer
chandising, 

On th~ contrary. sound merchandis
ing is more than ever a public serv
lCC that will elicit a new, eab"tr re
sponsi\'eness f rom the customers of 
every manufacturer anti retailer in this 
countr)" 

The right kind of merchandising 
represents to the progressi\'e merchant 
his 0l,portunitl'-his greatest assur
ance lit thc c mnging conditions of 
tO(lay's market. 

Practically every commodity that 
is sold today is expettetl by the huyer 
to serve bt.'lIer, man' efficiently, more 
C"Conomically. 

The buyer wants to know as much 
as he can about any product in which 
he im'ests his money. MerchamJising 
that gh'es him all the facts, that en
ables him to make the best possibh' 
invcstment. is the sound procedure 
which alonc is essential to success un
der conditions J:oveming current busi
ness, 

FEATURI NG OilD DURUM MACARONI FLOUR 

Samples Upon Request 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
BALDWINSVILLE. N. Y. 

March, 1942 Til E MA C ARONI J OU nNAL 27 

Three Gioia Brothers in !i':ervicil 

1""" ' 10 r .... /t l7 C .. , C .. /gII ( SI. ' ·V ..... ,. HMllnlrr, ,\ '. 1'. 
:"11 to t19bt-U.ul. Jo •• pb Glolli. U.uL AlllbollY Gioia, 

SQI. HOlace Gtota. 
Macaroni l1Iallufacturers call he ,\epl'mll'cI lI\K)I\ to tin 

their part in hdpiuJ:" t(l will the war. Outstalldilll-! is 
the cuntribution of 1\Ir. ali<I Mrs. Alfonso Gioia of 
I~()chester , the fonner bcinJ: I,residellt of tlw firm flf 
Alfonso Gioia and SOilS, Uoc lester, New York. The 
proud father is a past president of the National ~ I acaf(lni 
Mallufactun'rs Association, and wl'llknown in the tratle. 
l'specially in upper New York State, 

"The Gioia family is mil-!hly close to the doinl-!5 of 
the Arm)' these days," s.:lys the I(ochestt'r, N. Y. Tillll'J
UI/iOIl, "for thn'e of the boys arc serving with the 
forces," 

11,e eldest SOil, Hornce, 26 years of al-!e, is a sergl'ant 
in Rochester's 200th Co.1St Artillery (A.A,) at Camp 

I 1 Stewart, Gl'orgia, or was Whl'll the itcm was writh'll. 
vebruary 3, 1942, 

TIll' second SUIl, Anthony, 25, is a fir st Iit'Ult'nant in thl' 
field art iller)' at Furt HraJ,:L:", N"lIrth Ca rolina, 

The third son, Jnsejlh, 22, is a !'ecolltllieutellJ nt nf ar
tillery at Flirt De\'l'ns, Mass, 

A fourth son, IMt shnwn in the cut, A1(lIn50, Jr" 17, 
is in hiJ:h schexll. 

'AI Thl PET ERS JUNIOR 
CARTON FORMING AND LIN· 
ING .. ACIlINE .. II up ml(lIonl 
and .pllhenl Clflon, II ,peed, up 
10 lJ.40 Ullan, per mlnUlt, ff· 
quirin, on. opclllor, Afur Ih, 
urton, II. 'el lip , Ihl, drop onlo 
the conn~ar btll whl,. Ihe, lit 
callied 10 bt ~lIcd. Can be mlde 
dJu.,abll 10 Itl up ,uuII Ullon 
ail ... 

tH) The PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON FOLDING AND CLOS· 
INO MACIlIN E dot .. mUllonl 
end ,pllhelll unoll •• t ,pttd, lip 
10 U .40 Urlonl per mlnu'r , re _ 
qlll.lni no openlOf, Afl .. Ihl u r· 
lan, II. "lIed, Ihe\' III 'OI\\'I\,rd 

MACHINES FOR 
SETTING UP AND 
CLOSING MACAROt~1 
AND SPAGHETTI 

CARTO~lS 

In,o Ihl. muhlnl where ,he~ III 

'''lIamulull~ cla .. d. Can al.o be 
made dJun.blc 10 ,laiC .nc,.1 
unan ,1'11, 

{ 

S,,'", • ••• ", .r "'h } 
, In tllIOn rau I,. Inhr· 
uud In hlndUnl Illd '" 
wilt be ph .. rd 10 recom· 
mend machln .. 10 metl \,OUf 
I~clfi, requ l.emenli. 

PETERS MAC'HINERY CO, 
4700 Ravenswood Ave. Chrcago. III. 

First 10 J,:U nn tlut), Will<! ~l' rgl'allt I lor-Icc wltn repu rted 
with the 200lh Coast Artiller,' nn Fchruar\' 10, 19·11. 
He is a J:ratluatc of tilt' Wharlon School. . 

Thl'll in July, 1941 . !'horliy aftt'r his J:rnliualiull from 
Cornell Uni\'l'rsity with a rl'!'ern- t:n1l1111issillll, Jmeph 
was called to active duty, 

Anthony, a CIIOIel1 g-r:llluat ~' in 19.18, W<lS :;UII1II10Ill'll 

to duty the midtlll' nf Januar\" 1942. 
All arc artillery lIlen: all kllnw till' macaroni manu

fal'lurillg" husim'ss, hdlll-! a~~ndalt'd wilh Ilwir father. 
and all thn'e arc l'xlJ('l'll'tI In I-!i\'e a J,:uHc l :1I.'l'mtnl IIf 
tlll'I11Scl\"C5 whl'n'\'l'r dnly calls. :\ receptiull wa:, kU
,Ien'd in tll,·ir hUllor un till' ucmsiull (If t1wir n 'n'lll 
vi sit to the hnnll' of !Iwir lJ.ln.' llt s, 

"Slenderizing" 
Candy Suit 

Is candy "sll·nderizinJ:"? That's 
the question which the manufacturers 
or so-called "Sll'rul-R-Form" call1l)' 
will be called ulmn 10 answer . in thl' 
suit recent I)' entered h)' the Fedl'ral 
Food iUui Onlg Admimstration in an 
etTort to end the sale of caml}' thaI 
i!' advertised as " sh'nd,'riziu/;" IIr 
weight-rcducinij'. 

wdJ:ht. wlll'reas said artkll' cnntains 
110 inl-!rt'(licnts, or comhinatiun of ill
I-!retliellt5 capahle of I'rmillcini-! the ef
fects that an' cla imed." 

hi s WitlllW, fin' 11:lIIghlers anll Il\Il' 

scm, lIt1rial was ill Ihll)~ l' \'dl Cl'me
kry, l'hil:\tlcll.hia . 

- ---

The COI11I)lamt IIgainst the New 
Cantly Company aUrges "stateUlcnts 
:\IId reprl'sl'ntatinlls containcll in hOlh 
labeling anti litl'rature nrc false and 
misil'3t1ing, in that Ihe)' create in till' 
minds of the pu rchasers the belief 
that the arlicle is il reducing aJ:ent 
and that when consumed in Ihe man
ner and quantity rccollunl'llIlcd, it has 
substantial \'alue in rcducinJ:" hod)' 

, 

Suit was hrouJ.::ht in tlu- Unitl'lI 
Stat es Di strict Cuutt, Chkal-!n, 

Robert Kurtz Dies 
I~obert Kurtz, retin'li Illa~aroni anti 

noodle manufactlln'r, ,Iit'd un Fchru
ar)" 25, 1942, at his honll'at 18·m N, 
32ml Strel'I, PhiladelJlhia, Ila. li e was 
68 years Ilf agt' nnt! was ill hilt a 
short lime. 

Mr, Kurtz, a residellt of I'hiladcl
phia for 45 )"l'ars, retin'll a ),I'ar agu 
from the firm of Kurtz Brothers, 
whose plant wa s de5Itn),"11 h)' fire in 
Jul)", 1941. Ht· is sllr\'i\'ed 11\, his 
hrother, Max , with whom he was assu
ciated in the macaroni business, by 

Any Vacation 
This Year? 

~tacarlllli·X II fI lii e lI1an\tfactuTl'r~ 
llIay he Ino wnrricll allllUl Illl'ir hu:;i
!less fir liM) hll ~y filling- war nnl~' rs III 
lake IIUlJ,: \'al'atiun~ away from Ilwir 
husilll'SS this YI'ar, hilt the wi ~e 011111 
kllflwiuJ,: manufaCIUTl'rS will find it 
re~l hll anti all·anumll helpful tn lakt' 
:1 ft,\\, days away frllm tht'ir officl' anti 
factun' chores to :lth'llIl thl ' cum'l'n
tiun ,,'f their industry this \'Car, flf aU 
\"l'an!. 
. i{ememht'r the lIa\es alh . '1(e ur 
the Industn" s 1942 Cunft'n'lll.. .at 
Etll-!ewatl'r· Ikach 1·lutel, Chicago, 
Junt' 22 and 23, 1942. 
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Trlde )h,k Rtll_ltrfll U. S. l'lltnl Ollitt 
I'nunMd In 1903 
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SPBCIAL NOTICB 

COIrUIUNICATIONS-Thi .:.11101 ..,11,11' 
ntw. Ind 1"Ic\u of 11I1"tll 10 Iht Iohcllonl 
Indl1ll.,. All "'llItti inltndrd for plIbllUllon 
mUll nleh .hI Editorial Ollin. Draldwnod, III., 
no Ilur Ihlo Yiflh 01, of llonlh. 

TIlE JoIACARONI JOURNAL 1 .. lImn no 
rt'I)"IOQl iill lil, for .. I.w. or oplnlolll nrrrucd b, 
ronlfibulo", &1101 will IIIJ I kIIowio.l, Idnnllt 

Irrfh':'~~t\ilt~::"~7'~iit:lh{,~~~~(J'N1 JOUR· 

~~lh~u~ltt: .. 1".., I ~~: !~,,~~I!f~,I:: r~-':;~~ 
enlumn •. 

REWITTASCES-.hh ,II chtch <I. d.all. 
~::~I:C I':rr:~t A~~~lal~!n~ht N,llonal )Jmfonl 
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Macaroni
$10 a Pound 

No. II 

Even the most coml11on things be
COIll!: invaluahle whell it is impos~ihle 
10 oblain them, Brend has bl·t'n quoted 
at $15 a loaf and macaroni at $10 a 

!
)Ouml, aCCflrtlilig to disl)atches rrom 
..ondon, England, divu ging Amerj

l'an-Uritish plans to st,ltd relief food 
to the slan'inJ{ millions in Greece, 
Since macarolll is practically non· 
t'xistcnt in that country. any J,rice that 
ma), be asked (or it is mealllugless. 

Through the Hl'tl Cruss, the British 
and Ameri can governments will 
authorize a single ,sh il)llIenl o( 6,000 
tons of wht'at in relic u( Iht, presenl 
emergenc)" 

Agrees to Wage 
Restitutions 

The following item from the St. 
l.ouis Star Tilllrs, Fehruary 14, 19-12, 
is indicath'c o( I.he close watch which 
Ihe Ft,tleral and ~'tale covemments arc 
making of viula'.ions of the wage and 
hour laws: 

Wagtr-Hour injunction Agninat 
V. Viviano Co. 

An injunction I)t.'nuanently n'!ltrain· 
ing the V. Vh'iallo & Hrothers Maca
mni Manub.cturing Cu" 1022 North 
Se\'t'uth Street, rrom violating the (t'tl
eral wage-hour law was gr,mll'tl )'ester
day b)' Federnl Judge George H. 
Moore. The UnitCiI Stat!:s Department 
of L.:loor in its l'olllplai nt alll'J;cd the 
coml),lny failed to cmnpl)' With the 

minimum 1),1), and (wertime prnvisionil 
of the ilCt. Under the judgment the 
compan), agrees to make restitution 
of $1.511.22 in 1),1), tu fifty-eight em
ployes, 

Harbinger 
Most of the large b.lker8 of the 

countr), haw discontinued tI·eir Slllall 
Io.wes of brt'ad to retail at a ilickd. 
Lnst month the Gn'at Atl:tntic & Pa
cific T ea C0I11I)311), announced the dis
continuance 0 its six-.:cnl 11m£. 

What ahout the thn'c-for-a-dime 
p;u:kagt's o( mal-aroni . SIJaghetli and 
t'gg nondles? 

\Vhat about the "rnttlers," ilS the 
large cartons wilh conll'nt s all out of 
propo rtiun tn the canon sizc arc hu
morousl)' refcrred t,') in the n 'tail 
trade? ' 

Should they not folln\\' in the path 
uf the six-cent loaf ? \\'hu'l\ start the 
snow hall ? 

Sued on Wages 
"The Federal law on Hours and 

Wages is something which no husiness
Illan can foolishly 1)la)' around with," 
says a macaroni manufacturer in the 
East in rCIJOrtillg a currellt case in his 
sl..'Ction 0 the count rr, "First the 
Wage-Hour Di\'ision gi\'\'s you a slam 
in the pvckethook. th!:11 the disSol tisfied 
cmploYl's gh'e,you an additiol\al slam 
oil the check hook." 

11\ tlltt case in question a macaroni 
firm is beill~ sUl,d (or $50,000 (or 
allegl'tl unpa.d o\'crtime and an :uJdi
lional $$0,000 for damages. The nlle
Jf.Itiolls or the dissalisfied employes art' 
tl .. 1t the finn has failed tn 11,1)' the 
workers time and one-hal( (or work 
over 44 hours a wt'ek rur the first year 
after the Wage ami Hour law hl'Caml' 
first effective 0 11 Dc,taher 24. 1940, ilnel 
the same rate ror all work over 42 
hours durint: the st'cond year of the 
law's olJCratlOll. 

The case or the cml)loycS of the finn 
was first considerel by the Wage
J'lour Division some munths ago, and 
apparently settled satifactorily when 
the finn was ordend to 1ll<.1ke restitu· 
tion of more than ~I,600 to employes 
for overtime due. Hut the law pcmlits 
employes who are not sali5fil'd with 
the agrel'ment reacht·d between Ihe elll
ploye r amI the Wage-Hour lJivision 
to file their own suits either in a Fed
t'ral or a Stale Court. The casc in 
(Iu!:stion was fil ed in Ihe U. S. Dist rict 
Court, ami macaroni-noodle manu(ac
turers are anxiously awaiting the out
come of this kickb.1ck for additional 
n,'lIIulleration and damages. 

r rlUSINESS CARDS II 

~ 

CARTONs 
GIVE US A TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
• JOLIE,T tlllNOIS 

N atioDal Cereal 
ProdDcls Laboralories 

n,"jami" R, /a(abl 
Dirutar 

Conlclllnll a nd ana1rllc:ol chern
III, lpeclo.tlzlnll In 01 mailer. In· 
voh'lnll Ih. examination, produc
tion and labeling 01 Macaroni 
and Noodle Product •. 

Vi/ami'l Alltl)" a S"cwlty. 

Laboratory 
No. 1M ChCUDl:te,. St.. N •• York. N. Y. 

OlBc. 
No. 2021 Eye St. N,W .. WaahlDvtol:lo D.C. 

Selected 

Chicken Fat 
Raw or Rendered 

* Shipped. direct to your plODt 
under refrigeration 

InquiritJ Inviltd 

West Shore Beef Co. 
517 We.t Illh Str .. t 

HI. York. N, Y. 

90c Minimum 
For Wheat 

Thr. Canadian Go\'enlnll'nt has an
nount ed a minimum of 90 cents a 
bushel on the wheat ('rol. of 19-12. This 
is len Cellts bdow the minimum re
quested by the weste", wheat growers, 
but twent), ('ents hi~her than the prices 
that prc\'ailcd dunng the 1941 wheat 
harvest. 

I( )'ou arc interested, there are as 
many as 400 types and styles of 
Scotch whiskies. 

Pennsylvania leads all States in the 
number of miles o( paved highways. 
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O~d hut Valuable !lnto'tmation 
By w. F. Schaphorsl, M.E. 

........ -....",. ....... _-----_ ...... ..-. 
Thar'. Gold in 

_ Them Thar Leaks 
Here we havc a harrd of oil, lcak

ing hadly, the uil running all over the 
noor. Let us say that the I),url'l CUIl
tains 50 J.::allons ami Illat Ihe oil is 
worth $1 per gallon. Tnl."l value, $50. 

Now M li S 50W that (or a total out
lay of 111 cents -you can buy enou~h 
wood 10 mat;e a plu~, whittle it to 
shalJC, ami stuI' Ihe leak. In olhl'r 
words, bl' in\'estinJ.:: 10 cents in a 
wOOf.len p u~ you would be Sowing $50, 
which is wry J.:oml interest on the in
\'t'st mcnt- 50,(XX) per cenl . In he 
cxact, 

Similarly. much mllney l'an ohen 
be made in the Slowing o£ uther or· 
tlin.u)' kaks, licit slil., jntlmal fric
tion, nUtI heat hisses arc good exam
ples. Thus e\'l'ry dullar inveslt·d in 
high grade belt treatment is invari· 
ahly relurnl'tl many limes ovcr. Every 
extm dollar invested in a hiJ.::h grade 
lubricant rather than in a cheal' and 
poor lubolcanl is n'turncd manyfo!l1. 
In t'.le case of hd l tn'atment, luhri
calliS, insulating Illale rials, and man)' 
lither producls, it isn't Ihe first cost 
that is Ih,! investment. The additiOllll1 
mane)' Ihal is spent for the high t.:'rade 
product is the trllc investment. We 
IIIlIst have I\l'Cl·ssitil's. The difference 
in cost \Jetwe':1l the high uualit)' ne
cessity ;lIul the III\\' (IUaiity neccssit)· 
is the investmcnt. 

How Many Gallons in Any 
Vertical Cylindrical Tank? 

The accollll)'lny ing chari answers 
the abo\'e qucslton (ur auy height 
from 2 inches tn tAX) inches ( 50 ft. ). 
and fur any diameter from 3 inclws 
to 1000 inclu's (8.1}i ft.). 

To use the chart, simply run a 
straight line across cOllul'Cling the 
height of the tank (column A) with 
its diametcr (column C) and the in· 
terscction \~· ; th the mitldlr. column 

(column 11 ) J.::i\'cs thl' gallun:; :n
slanll),. 

Fur example, if Wl' ha\'e a lank (JJ 
inches in hl· lJ.::ht :IIltI ({l inl'lws in Ili-

A 

linin C Ihe ,lian1l'ler in inchC!', as Itc
fnre . The liJ.: lln's ill w lumn 1\ then 
repn'scllt the nUlIlllt'r oi galllJus in 
Ihe lauk. 

OIncler, what is ils cap_leit)'! The 
tlulll'd liue drawn acruss Ihe chart 
slum's how it is done, Cou'lect the 60 
inches C11lumn A, wilh tl',e 60 inches, 
l'olum;l C, alld the illtersl'ction with 
l'ulumn 11 gh'es the answer as-alKJUt 
7.\0 gallons. Figure il uut with n lead 
pencil ailt! it will hc fmultl that the 
currect answcr is 732 gals., which 
shows Ihat the chart gives results that 
arc remarkably close. 

In case il is desi~11 tn know tlw 
amollnt IIf liquid in a ch'en tank at a 
J.:iven tinll', column A re!ln!se nt s the 
tlepth of the liquid in im: lCS allli cui-

The fharl lIlay aisu Ill' n .• ed had.
wards for Ill'h·nnininJ.: the heiJ.::hl 10 
which a ~h'ell tauk shuultl he huilt 
ami the tlialllell'r it shuultl hl' J.::in'll 
for a f:Jl'acil}, of ally IIl1mhl'r IIf J.::al 
lOll S. Or, il may he usc, I fur deter
mining tilt: hciJ.:ht 10 which Ihe tant; 
must he huilt wlwre Ihe l':lpacily allli 
diamcll'r art' holh fixed. In ti ther 
Wllrth, when' an)' t\~·u of. Ihl' f;\l·turs 
arc known the Ihml IS l';ISlly luuml by 
lIIeans uf Ihi s chari. 

As will be n\} l t~ I, the nlaxinuuII loa
Il; ll'i t)' of the chari , column II , i ~ 2,-
000.000 gallons. 



OUR PURPOSE. 
OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOlTO. 

EDUCATE 
FI"I·· ELEVATE 

National Macaroni Marw/adurers INDUSTRY 

-- --
ORGANIZE Association 

HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 
TA,"-· 

MANUFACTURER 

< 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 111/./IIZ 
c. W. WOLF~a/denl""'I. , •• • ••• •• ••• •• •• • "t' "luronl Co., U.,ri,bur •• P .. 
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Relloll No. I Rt.1Oa No. 6 
G. La W'ru, Prlneo IJlCatolll .11 •• C,." Low.lI, U .... J. 11. Diamond, Gooc:h Food Prodllclt C4. Lhlcola, Ncbr, 
Rrr(on No. :t R"lon No.7 
~:,~7 ~~:·S7lR~.:tl~t~:~ };~tl~"N.Ny.l. £. De Rocco, }r .. Sin Dirllo 1I1C. lIl._ Co., San Dit,o, CaUl. 
e. w. Wolfr. W ••• lIauronl Co., th,n.bur.. I' .. 

R"lon No. l 
Rrr\oR No. • 

Samud Gioll. Gloll Wlearonl Co" 1I.od!nltf, N. Y. It.. F. 5ea~U!. ponu·S .... rpdll "I~ Co., Porllilid. Ort. 

at~o. No. 4 At Lar.1 
It.. .... 1,,; Gnu

j 
J. 1. Grill Noodll , . ... . Chlea~, III. l';~':'~,~:::'to"'~~ciSo~~~ tI!~~o:1 ~. ~1IIl'!!:i' •. T:'II!. Frlllk n6ullt, Trllicalltl Drot.. Chlcaro, 1 

R~II Nil. J Lou.I. s. V .... III' Filiit "Icarolli C .... 51. \"';" i •• WOo. 
rtlt, 1. Vi.I.IIO, Keatuck,. Ihtllolll c..., Louhlllll, It,.. Alwlt S. Wri .. , Vril' Noodle Co.. Oud'lId. Ohio 

The \Var's New Problems 
"Will more aud diffep!nt food be needed to feed a 

nation at war than was rl'CJ.uircd by the sal11e Ilopulati~n 
when the country waf at pcace ?" 

This question has Ix.'cn discussed pro and con with 
\'ery indefinite conclusions in so far as the proponcnts 
on either side will admit. However, all agree that staple 
fOl:Kls will cr:lIlually push luxurious foods off grocers' 
shelves. Ht'Cause of this, nt.'lcaroni-noodle manufacturers 
have evcry r ... a50n to feel that their products will fil~d in
crt'asing aCCclltance by both civilians and those in the 
sen·ice of their country. 

Thc Macaroni-!'\'oodle Industry is r~ ;oll)' for any l.:;! 11 

that may be nmde upon it by the public Ct' by the nation. 
Shortly after the sm'ak attack on Pearl Harbor, Dect'mbcr 
7, 19-11, the National Macaroni Manufacturers Associa
tioll lIo!ific.."d Washington officials that the Industry was 
capahle of doubling its output at a momenl's notice. 11le 
manufacturers at the Chicago confercnce last January 
made knowli their readiness to cut out all frills aTllI to 
confine its capacity to the manufacture of the more 
popular shapes ami sizes of a generally improved quality 
that will hdp make consumers sturdy and healthy. 

However, memhers of the industry do have worries, 
other than ' those .concerning their ahility to producc to " 
IIlcct the nation's war needs. A few of tlll'm arc listed 
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~Iow. Satisfactory answers to most of them will be 
:111 invalu.lble aid in their inh:nsified efforts to keep step 
with war needs and ci\'ilian H'quireIllCnl!l. 

(I) Will the quantity of raw materials be sufficient 
to meet demands for the incrca51'd output ? 

(2) Under the priority system, what about new ma
chines alltl rcpair~ for old oues ? 

(3) \ViIIllriccs of materials, machinery and accts50ries 
be policed within reason as Washington I.romises ? 

(4) How will the shifting uf millions from peace 
workers to fighters affl'Ct the quantity and the 
qualit)· demands for macaroni products? 

(5) How will production he affected hy the tlrafting 
of trained men and their replacement with "green" 
hands? 

A rcview of these and other war problel. " ~ ~""'yi'lcs but 
another occa~ion to stress the need of crkJperative study 
of ma tters that affect the trade as a whole and joint 
action thereon instl!ad of indi\,idual effort , .• and of 
the readincn of the National Association to serve as 
the nucleus for coOpcrati\'C action untler the stress of 
war and the dC'11lands of an aroused nation. 

~t. J. DoNNA, Srcrttary. 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

C.iJwnJmL 9n1:Jwdt.«.OA. 
An Original Type of Continuous Automatic Macaroni Pre •• 

Ha. No PI.ton, No Cylinder, No Screw, No Worm 
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Op"Ot!OD I1a Ilm· 
pi_ CII It appun. 

t. II fOuta; ptoc-
• .., will wo,lI wuta 
lolt at Ilrm dough. 

Suitable lor abort 
aad loag 90od. .. 

hlldum9 lZOO POUDda Pit bout 01 ,le,U'at prodUct, voldla yeUow 10 color, glony IlftOoth 
Iinl.b. ,trOD; ia tlllul" tr .. from .pow Dad alreala. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
161 Wallabout Street Brooklyn, New York 
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Every time you use Pillsbury's Semolinas and 

Durum flours, you ('.an depend on them to supply 

the color, pr:;lein content, Blld flavor you have 

a r.ight to demand when buying products of 
superior quality, 

• Pill .. bnr,,' .. No, I Semolina 

• Pil18bnr,,' .. /tlilant. Semolina No. I 

• Pil18bnr,,' .. Fane" Burum PaCenC 

• Pil18bnr,,' .. Bnrmo 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS (;0. 
General Offlees: Mlnneapolls, Slnne80ta 


